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'lE A U V E R A G E S  MORE 
THAN 50 BUSHELS TO ACRE

PKI-:U VSEYLK IK THUEHl.NU 130 
Al'KF.S THAT IS AVEKAIHMi 

VERY HIGH

THOMASON AM) LOONEY 
MILL 8U

Aiinuunrem«ntM Dtirlart' liailry 
Should H«* |)<‘fraled in Second “ 

I'rimary—l-rnemy to Party

- r i l M  SyNDBATE BEGINS,eyilOING

More than fifty bunheli of wheat 
to the acre, from dry fanning ia a 
raconi any county should be proud of, 
in fart it la seldom e<|uall(>d.

Fred Weyle, who lives Just cast of 
Plainview, in threshing on a 130-acre 

of wheat on his place and to yes
terday had threshed about twenty- 
three acre.-, the average running 
above fifty bushols to the acre. Mr, 
Weyle, so we are informetl, says his 
twenty-three acrea ia the sorriest 
wheat ' the particular field, and he 
Uiinks the rest will avenife more.

The wheat was planted on old alf
alfa land and the soil was well culti
vated btforc planting.

Mr. Weyle is one of the beat wheat 
farmers on the Plains and makes high 
averages every* year.

The Htatcincnt of .Mr. ThuiDHuon is 
as follows;

“I am deeply grateful to my friends 
for their generous support. 1 have 
no excuses or apologies to make for 
my liefent. The Democrats have 
spoken and their verdict is cheerfully 
accepted. I am pleased to have re- 
leivcMl the generous support that was 
accorded me in all sections of Texas. 
In the run-olf election ncy friends, of
■ miiM*. Mir {II iv i lege il  to  supiM iit  t h e
man of their choice.

‘.As for myself I do not wish any- 
oily to misunderstand my position.
“In view of the fight I made in 

('uoki county as well as in behalf of 
th National Democratic administra
tion, I can not support Mr. Hailey,

“Regarilles- of developmenta in the 
leceiit campaign, I place the interest 

' of my state and the success of the

r u n

t

BILL DUDSON GETS INTO
TROUBLE WITH JAPANESE

Hale I'ounty Boy in Siberia Comes 
Near Being Cause of Interna- 

tiuriMl Sc|U«bble

eceiy>
WkUb
M»nf

Will Be Sold on Easy Terms to Families 
That Will Occupy Them—Many 

Other Houses to Be Erected

Cunt I acta have been let by the i 
.-yndicate which recently bought the I 
Harp & Wilkin properties in Plain- 
view, for the erecton of nine modem

Plainview, for the purpu.se of devel
oping same, and this first contract 
for nine residences is bu tthe begin
ning of carrying their intention into 
(ffei’t, us they expect to build addi

lesdences of the bungalow type, of tiomil houses as fast as they can build 
five to eight rooms each, on the and d-pose of them, 
block just south of the Central school Th

A censored letter has been receivj 
, ed by relatives telling how W 
Dodson of Hale county, while 
Dodson, son of Mrs. S. E. Dodson of 
Hale county, while doii;g service with 
Uncle Sam’s force.c in Siberia, some 
weeks ago, had u very war like ex- 
peiieiice.

Bill was on guard and a Japanese 
soldier of u near by troop attempted 
to cross Bill’s post without proper 
authority and upon being challenged 
proceeded to bully-rag, and abuse the 
sentinel. He carried his adventure so 
far tliat an arrest w'us attempted and 
a fight ensuetl at the end of which 
found five inches of Bill’s bayonet 
lodged n the Jap’s bowels.

An angry squad of Japs then car
ried ‘Bill away to Japanese head-

I L t B l  FUNDS >
lURCEOFGlhT WILL 

LY WATCHED
SAYS WHITE

democratic party above everything •nd ^o^k will commence at will do will be a big factor in the de
once. J. B. .Maxey has the contract velopment of Plainview, and will aa<

ICE FAfTOKY AGAIN
IS IN OPERATION

tA**!'  ̂Mtaia)-. '* rMMnrnw—
Break Has ' «ea 

Repaired

The Plainview ice factory ia again 
in op rati'>B, and will be fumshing 
W« tomorrow, so .Manager J. B. Scott 
of the Texas Utilities Co. informa us.

^  A part of the machinery wa>. brok
en last week, which caused the fac
tory to shut down until the repair 
could t<e made.

The pant ten Hays there has been 
an ice famine in the t«>wn, and nobody 
hoa had but ihe coni drink tlure», 
aanitarium, huteU »*d other buai- 
nrs2̂  to whick i* essential.

There U an Mi ehortage all over 
this aection of thg state, and the fac
tories -annot srupply the demaniia.

CHILD STiCRS M ISSORS IN
EYK DIXTROtlNG SIGHT

, Kea af Mr. and Mm. F a r i^  May lione 
Other Eye as Result of 

Arrideal
so ______

Muaday of laat work the aeven- 
year-old of Mr. ond Mrs. C. F. 
Fairer of this city accidentally stuck 
the points of scisaon into its left eye, 
(Uetroying the eight.

They took the child to Dallas for 
treatment and latest advices indicate 
there I; a likelihood that the other 
eye may also lose Its sight as a re
sult of the acriHent.

The family recently moved here 
from Floy dads. Mr. Fairer is a mem
ber of the Green Machinery A Devel
opment Company.

Mim Rachel hMer Dies
Mias Rarhrl Ehier, age 31, died in 

a aanitar um in Lubbock last night.
She was a Holiness preacher and 

lived in Plainview for about ten yeara, 
though of late had been living with 
her mother near Floydada She was 
a aistor of J. H. Elder of the Ellen 
community.

The funeral will be held at the Nai- 
arine charrh in Plainview Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clork, ami interment 
will take place in the cemetery at 
Floydada in the afternoon.

Rev. Geo. Nicholson and Rev. J. P. 
Ingle will conduct the funeral.

“I shall therefore support Mr. Neff 
for Governor.”

Eollowing, ia the statemeat given 
ount ye<<tenlay by Mr. l.ooney:

“I would no more think of support
ing Bailey than any other enemy who 
has tried to destroy the Democratic 
y.irtj . I's hir f<'rVe<ted sd »U*rri» 
oi, democra; * ’ * -i • ’ ’ ’ U»
the triumph of forces in government 
that I have opposeil all my life. Cer
tainly I will not aurrender now. In 
order to stop -peculation a t to my 
position 1 mak«̂  this definite state
ment.”

ThomaMiii wa- at hia head<|uartem 
in the Southlanti Hotel in liallas 
Tursilay arranging for his ileparture 
to El Paso. 'I will take no active 
part in the next primary,” said Mr. 
Thomsion. **I am going bark to FTI 
Paso, where I will resume mv con
nections with my law firm. I am go
ing to give Mr. Neff my vote and 
urge my friends to give him the same 
consideration.

“It ir imp<Mu«ible to thank all my 
friend, for their kiniiiiess and appre- 
riation shown me, but I want to con
vey this message to all: Vote for the 
man whose principles arc fui the bet
terment of Texas .Sturly Mr. Neff’s 
qualifications and do the same con- 
lemlng Mr. Bailey. You will see a 
vast difference. Then vote according 
to your own goo<l judgment.”

Democratic county 
Convention Sat
urday Afternoon

The 'Jcmocrattc county conreniion 
will te held at the court house at 3 

'u'rlock promptly Saturday afternoon, 
and all precinct delegates are urged 
to be pre.-ent. Delegates will be 
srlectesi to represent Hale county in 
the state and diatnet conventions.

The I'ounty coiiiiuittee will meet at 
10 o'lliH'k Suturtlay morning to can
vas the returns of the primary and 

: declare the result. All members are 
urged to be preaeiit.

for the erection of the buildings. greatly to its population. At pres 
These residences will be aold on ent the housing situation is very cri-

easy terms to families who wish to 
buy them, so .Mr. Slaton informs us.

A syndicate compo.sed of Meaara. 
J. H. Slaton, M. Carter, Dennis 
Hcfflefinger, Guy Jacob and J. B. 
Maxey, recently bought from Harp A 
) k-a s o t  M .-t I cuiMiicd lot- ii>

MAY BUILD 500.00B-BUSHEI 
ELEVAIOR IN PLAINVIEW

F \KMKR.'< PI Ri’OSK TO FOR.M 
( ORI’ORATIO.N AND BUILD 

IN I’l, AIN VIEW

, , , quarters and lodged him in the squaddevelopment these gentlemen ^ouse
Newt soon reached American head

quarters and Bill’s captain with 
sleeves rolled up, bare-headed and 
easy to listen at appeared at Japan- 
p.se headquarters, also, and with many 
American adjectives prefacing his 
argument he demanded the immediate 
delivery, well and unharmed of Pri
vate Dodson. His arguments caused 

I c irv lrtiT  srd thr "clo*̂ pl went

tical, many famlies wanting to come 
here and locate, but cannot do so as 
no places for them to live are obtain
able. It is said that fully a hundred 
families would come here within a 
month if they could get houses to 
live lu.

Washington, July 29.—Funds for 
fmancing the democratic national 
campaign will be received in 
amounts and party leaders will be 
concerned only with the sources fr 
which the money comes, George Wb^ 
the new national chairman, announ 
ĉKiay in j*syiiijf IiIm firHi visU. in) ih* 

party’s national headquarters. Ho 
characterized as “buncom” the sug
gestion that campaign contributions 
be limited to |1000 for each contri
butor.

Party heads will scrutinize care
fully alt campaign gifts so that no 
obligation will be cntaled on the can
didate,” Mr. White asserted, adding 
that any plans to restrict the amounta 
of gifts would be useless, since such 
could be easily circumvented.

The new national chairman, in dis
cussing campaign developmenta, de
clared that Governor Cox, “as the 
nominee of the San F'rancisco conven
tion, had become the new head of the 
Democratic party.”

With respect to interpretation.'' 
pl*»c»d nr\ the con^erencf the Wh*ti

WHEAT EMBARGO PECLARED 
TOBEGINNEXTMONOAY

Joe Keiivhor informs the News; 
that th«' propose-] fanners’ co-o|>era- . 
tire grain elevator, which he and
o'.her wheat faimeni are pronioting, eiIlL)nrj4o OD VViiea’ s il ip  n*-DtS 
1.- being very favorably talked of by
th«' farmers, and he Itclieves it wil! .
II uli in an I'levator being built in 
Plan-view.

It I.- proiK»M-<l to erect a modem

’  ̂ ^ t o  ge- ” iu ' IfwM*« .AsttVioii FrccJenl -pC sr
outside the colonel got a couple o f ' Governor Cox recently, on the LMm 
hearty keks, for Bill had not recov- j  issue, Mr. White said ‘ there were no 
ered from the conviction that he was ironclad contracts entered into and 
to be shot at .sun rise. i there was a certain amount of elaa-

The matter was finally settled by , ticity in the statements.” \
Rill apologizing for kicking the col- Democratic campaigners will go be- 
onel and the colonel apoligizng for fore the country with the alogaa, 
anestng Bill. ‘‘{leace, progress and prosperity,” Mr.

----------------------  Wliite announced. With this line, ho
FM.KS TE.A.M .AWAY FOR added humorously, ‘we will be ‘Cox-

FOUR DAYS NEXT WEEK of winning.’ ”
_____  Campaign plans as developed thus

_____ The Plain, iew Elks Uui. b-l! U«i.. i Mr White said call for a tour
will play at Lubbock Wednesday and

I t  is  IIUIU11(K'(m1 t l l i l t  illl Thursday and Ralla F'riday and Sat- ” ~

Will Continud Until Co.ngestlon at 
Gx'.vestan la Reliovod. Only 

Shipments Ly Permit.

urduy of next week.

i’erry Buys Schick Building .. 
F'. Q. Perry of the Perry Motor Co. 

has bought the Schick building now

to  (I i lv e s to r i  w ill h e  p u t  on  
n e x t  M u nduy  A ll  t l ic  e le -
VH tiirs ill l l ie  r i j y  . n e  f llii o f  occupied by the Dodge Furniture Co. 

concrete elivator, of half a million | ■  ̂ ,,, i , i  ’ r , from Mr. Kemp of Hereford, and an
>iushels capacity, to co-t about $‘260,-1  ̂ U.lll .uoL S .llK .S  Li JUTS soon as the Dc^ge people can secure
(>110, so as to lie able to take care of o f  w lie S t HTP S tU lu lio tj oil Clie quarters the Perry Motor Co.

' ' 1 » 1 1 1 - • 1 will occupy the building with their
s id e  tniCKS iendilL ij illlv) t l i e  stock of Stephens cars, Moline tract-
porf. As soon as liie wlu*at 'mpi«ments.

The building is knowrn as the Schick 
c a n  i)C StJlll o u t  o n  s n ip s  l l ie  opera house, having been erected

about eleven years ago as an opera

in thethe wheat and other grain 
Plainview district.

As soon as the present harvest iiy 
over ,)*ays .Mr. Kilichor, a meeting 
will lx- held an<l a stock company 
foriiu'.l.

This proposed elevator, with the e in b a r j io  W ill h e  l if te d  S liip -
other elevators in Plainview, would. in e iltS  L)y p e n i i i t  O llly CUIl extensive floor space.
g ve the town atorage facilities for b e  m a d e  frOlIl P ia il lS  p o illtS  
more than H«»0,000 bushels of gram, *
and wouhl thus make Plainview the i l f tc r  M o ild iiy .
leailing grain market of Northwest ---------------_____
Texas. UNCLE JOHN HAMILTON DEAD;

_ ----------- ^  t r e a s u r e r
F'REHiHT DEPOTS l O  _____

CLOSE THREE DAYS

1‘ropx iitiun  Newr Before In te rs ta te  
Com m erce A'omminsion to  Save 

C ars

house. It is of concrete and has an

Marc Freight Cars 
Are Being Recei v ed 

In Plainview

The consent of William G. SfcAdoo 
has been obtained as a .speaker. Mr. 
White said. The chairman exf>®ct« to 
see Attorney General Palrr.aff before 
leaving Washington to ask kim to 
take the stump during the campaigiu _ , 

SelFrtion of a campaign 
tec, numliering possibly Af^oen, wml 
be announced soon, as will the 
tern members of the committee, wlv 
will have hea-lquarteys at Chicag'" 

Wilblrr Maxalt hjjg
ganize a committee -.i fiiT.
ancial affairs of the «./

MORE WHEAT NOW'
THA^ YEAR AGO

Over One Hundred Busheh
In Storage HeldV^*^™ l-**t

Year .

Dii-d at Mt. Air, .N. .M_ July 7—Was 
Gallant Confederate 

Soldier

Washington, July ‘28.-*‘'̂ **5** 
lust year’s crop carried 1 9 ^
totaled 109,318,000 busif**
1, compared with 48,561i®®® bushels 

I of the 1918 crop on

Game lo Ur Played Over 
The Plainview Filks base liall team 

wfill play a game in Anurillo Sunday 
with the Elks team of that city.

It will be remembered that the

Washington, July ‘29.—The Inter
state Commerce Comniisaion is con
sidering the advisability of closng all 
freight depots three days a W(>ek, 
according to officials of the commis
sion today.

This proposal, it was learned, has 
come from big shippers who say it 
will give them a more equitable share

' A le tte r has just lieen received by 
'I 'iiads here telling of the death of
John G. Hamilton at Mt. Air, N. M., . . -.i . . .  . -
July 7th. He was burieil there the 
foUowiniT day.

I he freif^ht car situation is improv- j day last yeaa^ aa
ing some all the time, and now sev- noumeinan» today by the Da 
en to eight cars for wheat arc belQg A ir^H u re , *
received in Plainview each day. | Cropr on farms, in coer

The farmers are bringing in their siiu jlevi^Wrs, and in points

Plainview team quit the game there . j  . j
Sun.Uy, or r „ o u r t  of .  dooi.l.r of 
the umpire in the third innings Plain-

Rarvea Bays Caatra Raack 
Otaa Beeves of Plainview haa pur 

the Read five aectloti ranch 
stating of three sections owned by 

aa$l two leased, located in Castro 
county five miles east of Dimmltt. 
,fWla la said to be one of the beat im
proved ranches in the country and 
the deal indndad considerable work 
stock, farming imptementa, crops, 
one.. The consideration was around
rojioo.

I view beii^ ahead at the time. Tha 
I trouble has been adjusted, ao it is re- 
; ported, and the game will be played

railroad executivsa favor the move.
Closing of freight fiepots would re

sult in thousanda of railroad em
ployes being put on half time.

- I over.

gIniMi Mns MMM Pay IMI 
‘*Tho Earth,” the Santa Fe 

Mon says the railroad has a payroll 
«r 9S6,M9 a month at Slaton.

Eggs, denm
BntUr, lb......
Hens, lb. ... 
Frywra, Ik .. 

Tnriwys, lb. .... 
Hides, green

........ ........    26c

........ 60e and 66e.................     20e
.................................... 25c
............  20c
..itI dry ........„...20c

Wheat, bushel .... .............   $2.36
OnU .....— ..... .......... ......  70e
SpelU, per 100 ..............   |2.00
M i^  heade, ton   126.00
Maine, threshed, 100 Ibt. $1.70

F. B. Irwin of Sweeny, In East 
‘Texna, hne moved to the Bale Center 
•emmonity, ao n kttor from Mm atatoe 
Wo nnduatand that eorao ttoio ago ho 
bought a farm near Hal* Cantor. Ho 

^  hna for qpM* *wMI* baorw roador of 
W ” A e  Nows, and this paper had tome 

, 'parthi bringing him to the Plains.

Glenn Nominated for Oonnty Judge
C. L. Glenn of Matador was here 

yesterday with several prospectors 
from Central Texaa.

Mr. Glenn, who formerly lived in

F'loyd Farmers to Baild Gin 
A number of Fliyd county farmers 

have organised and will build a co-
PUinvIew, was nominated for coun-

V  H ^  ir ity  of 160 votei out of a toUl of
^ v ^ f  m.ch?n% C E. !5ll U Satuniay’a primary.
preaident; A. A. Jones, vice presi-
dent; W. L ^ ^ r ,  doing well. Three thoumind acre, of

u ‘ ' new land has been put in cotton aboutW, F. Weatherbee have been chosen
directors. « ______________

He aays crops ara fine in Motley 
county this year, especially is cotton

Plains Oats Make Good 
The oats crop on the Plains tkia

Ceagreeideaal Resalta
The oau crop on tne rum s tius 'Hiird district. Van Zandt, ^ n d  

year haa made a good yield, and the »"
quality ia axcellent A grain buyer if**
Informs ui that the Pl.lmi oaU will nominated in the fourth, Sherman dle-
be sought by Central Texas, where 
the crop was cut short.

WIU AtteiM Shriaera’ MeeUng
A large number of Plainview 

Shriners will attend the ceremoniee 
incident tp the inititution of Khiva 
Shrine in Amarillo August 6. All

trict; Garrett waa nominated in the 
HouHen district; Bee was renominat
ed in the San Antonio district; Blan
ton in the Abilene distret and Buch
ans in the Brenham district.

Frst Woman for Lsgialatare 
’The naxt legislature will have a 

parts of Northwest Texas wll be rep- waSian aa*ei member. Mrs. B. F. 
'k*M«nted.l Wnidh of Tmnpfc ikna-nomhmted 8«t*

V .V lU/ f —Uife yltiaii!l»f«l*y lo repreeent that datilctii in

“Uncle John” Hamilton, as he was 
familiarly known, was about seventy 
years of age, and served as county 
treasurer of Hale county for fourteen 
or sixteen years, until he retired from 
the office nearly two years ago. He 
served many years as county treas
urer of Comanche county before com
ing to the Plains.

He was a member of the Baptist 
church almost his entire life, and waa 
active in church work. He was a 
true Christian gentleman, and every
body’s friend.

He was a Confederate soldier, and

bushels are being aold in Plainview 
each day. The price haa had a sharp 
break this week, and some fear it will 
go even lower.

Designated as Training School 
Watson'a busness college haa been 

designated by the government as a 
training school to train the disabled 
soldiers.

Mr. W. L. Culberson of Fort Worth, 
the Federal vocational man fos this 
district, is in this taction and he 
states there are about 300 diaabled 
soldiers in West Texas and New Mex
ico and is very likely that several of

accuraulatiM , all showed an . 
over 1919 totais. 'This year f  
held 47,766,000 bushels, ogains
261.000 bushels in 1919, tlm fig 
perhaps .reflecting disturbed tr. 
portation conditiona during the J 
year.

At the larger central 
this year the department found 24,_
675.000 buahels, against 9,532J)00 ba 
the same places on July 1, 1919. In 
country mills and elevators this year 
there are 36,980,000 bushels, while 
in 1919 there were 19,768,000.

xuroea w. 
urh|g the J

storageV-

Reeevd Drep in TampeMtark
The thermometer fell thirty-three 

degreee In forty-flve minutes in 
Plainview Monday nftemoon, caused 
by a downpour of rain. At 12:46 the 
thermometer registered 101 degree*! 
and at 1:80 it showed 6t degrets.

the lower house.

Legialateni Oppeaed to Bailey
Practically every member of the 

next legislature is opposed to Beiley, 
as shown by rcport| or results in 
the primary.

these will be sent here for training 
lost one of hia hands during the war. in the college.

•He waa married twice. By his first _______________
wife he was the father of several «   ̂ ^  .
children, those surviving being Ed, ^  *•
who lives in Mt. Air, N, M., John 8., i July 29.—Bulletin letaraa
of Ranger, and Mrs. Henry Long of ! 246 counties, 124 complete, show
Vernon. HU flrst Pdfe dM  many Bailey’s lead over NeR to be 4416 
years ago, and about seven yeara | A total of 410,169 votes U
ago he married a lady in PUinvUw. | accounted for by the Texaa Election 
She died a year or two later. ! Bureau.

The editor of the Newa has known, returns show Bailey 140497;
the deceased for neadly forty yean, I 180481; Thomason, 92496;
and can testify as to the staunch : Looney 40490- 
character and kindly Christian lif*.' "

---------------------- Watasa *  flan 8*11 flesUaea
TEXAS HAS 914.000,090 W. A. Wataon 4  Sm  reoentty aold

IN STATE DEPOSITORY i their hog-buying and shipping buai- 
------- i ness to Haasrs. Hasaall aad Huuek,

Austin, July 29.—Texas today had 
$14,000,000 in atato depository banks 
and of the amount $10,000,000 was 
general revenue. State Treasurer Ba
ker announasd today.

At beginning of the fiscal year 
S«pfi4n>er 1, state funds will amoont 
to about $18,600,000, Baker daclasML 
About $94fi6.990‘«d $Ma wW 9* 
aval revenue

vHw are centin^jag It.
During tin past eight er , more 

years, the Watgem sMpped kundreda, 
poasiUy theosuada, ef cars of hogs 
fro mPlainview to the Fort Wortt 
arxl Wiidika amrhaOi.

Aaother Striko of Miaors 
Thousanda of cmI minari fb tho

..iBeaid Tahas Ovaslaad Agaaep
Bearfi, forawrly prostdaat of 

tha 'Guaranty Stato Buak. has taken 
the agency for tho Ovsriaad ears hi 
this a ec ti^  and has teauQiary 
auartora with Mn Rashtog Batoetr 

. oa Bw asst {̂dc oi th* fiftwre.

Promioo to Fiaance Orgaaiaattoa
A meeting of representatives from 

a number of counties in Northwest 
Texaa waa held in Amarillo Tuosday 
to plan for furthor financing tha Pan- 
handle-PUins Chamber of Commeroo. 
Sevoral counties and private cltiacna 
pledged amount sufficient for toatkau- 
ing the organization tho present 
year.

Cratch Shlpwarth Hem#
Th* dcsidence of Crutch Skipwurth 

near Kress was dastreyed bp Bm  ou 
Friday about noon, the 
practically its enidr .̂ 
burned. The firc 'M  
explosion of an oiL stove.

*urs*tarda|r’s priamrita 
Boadetph was sleeted
the Hale county demoerMie 
too without oppositioB. 
energetic young man aad ia 
capablo of filliag tho 
his aoloctioa is s  good ono.

Six
Mr. Iprhor of 

Company toformr
Mx Foidtsa

Central atotes are out on a striko, tho
miners having ropnoiatod the union | Hr. Board ia well knmnr, Is an on- 
ord'?r* and gene out on an “unasth- | erfSHh basin m  man. **(d will dsuM- 
or’ted” striko. |1eas sMl many of them popular

ri
U

tttm  W »
Tke Piainriew 

tho BuswiH head
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ThePlainview  News
Published Tuesday and Friday at 

Flainview, Hale County, Texas.

4. M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner

Entered a» second-class m^^'er, 
May 23, 1906 at the PostotTicc at 
Plainview, Texas, under the Act of 

•Congress of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates
One Year .................................  $2.o0
Six Months .............................. jl.35
Three Months ...........   76

Plant a "fU} garden.

It is m uch^i for you to be a 
pep tlm isticfl^ i a7l>esslmlot:

j .o hou.fes were available a 
h r . a d d i t i o n a l  families would 
locate in Plainview at once.

Why is is that most men cannot 
w n an automobile unless they have 
a ^ ig a r  stuck into their faces?

* What’s the use of worry ing over the 
Bisult of the election? The Plains 
^ term elons and cantaloupes will be 
ripe in a few days.

The price of paper has gone up 
more than a cent a pound the pa.st 
month. Will the hardships of the 
newspaperman ever cease ?

Just now the Plains people are 
more interested in getting freight 
cars to move wheat than they are in 
the Polish-Russian scrap.

The Salt River boat carried a full 
passenger list. A man is foolish who 
gets sore over the result of an elec
tion, even if he is defeateil.

mmmmmsmmaBBBBsamasBmemm
Sir Thomas Lipton, the owner of 

Shamrock'IV, the defeated yacht in 
the races last week, u  a multi-million
aire tea merchant. He is a great 
sportsman, business man pnd phil
anthropist. Lipton was at one time 
a wait on the streets of New York; 
later he was a clerk, then he drove 
street (,*ars in New Orleans, later a 
hired farm hand. What he has was 
nut given to him; he made it with his 
brains and hands. Lipton did not sit 
around and complain that “I have 
never had a chance;” neither did he 
join a socialist or Bolshevik group 
and seek to pull .society down to his 
level. He got busy and climbed to 
the top, where “there is always 
room.” In this great land there is no 
excuse for any boy remaining at the 
toot of the ladder. If he does stay 
att he bottom he nas nobody to 
blame but himself.

If it is possible to do so, the city 
council should adopt an ordinance for
bidding itinerants from selling goods 
on the public square or streets. It 
is not fair to the local merchants to 
permit them to do so. The local mer
chants pay taxes, contribute to every 
enterprise, public works and charity, 
and work unceasingly for the up
building of the town and county; 
they .stand behind their goods with 
dependable guarantees. The person 
who patronizes itinerants is doing 
himrelf and his town an injury.

MI ST FIRST BE PAID IN

'' - ’ '  " Ha. .alC
Nealus of Dallas was defeated for 
11 utenant-governor. He was the 
’■ ley candidate for that office.

itivVs do Bailey on August 28th as 
w« did Colquit in the senatorial race 
four years ago. Colquit got a plural
ity in the first primary, but was 
awlhiped in the second one.

Hale county Bunks have nearly 
four mllion dollars on deposit. When 

* the crops arp harvested it will be 
nearly double this amount. How’s 
this for a prosperous county,

Vfe do not feel half so sorry for the 
gubernatorial candidates who were 
defeated in the primary as we do for 
some of their supporters who were 
expecting to be appointed to office 
in case their candidate was elected.

V J------------  ----------
The Ifews congratulates the gentle

men notviixated for the local offices 
in Saturday's primary. They are all 
•\Ood competcat men,, and will serve 

^^ople well. A iad man cannot 
^  'cted on J^ e  Plains, hgpee had 

 ̂ 'feen
The summed rains in the Plainview 

country are il|isartsg n bumper row 
crop. During ^the titn summers the 
editor of the ^ w s  has lived in Hale 
county there ^as not been a failure 
in row crops al> 1 tut one short crop. 
Can any othec^ .section compare with 
the Plains? ? .

Gov. Jamas V. rox of Ohio is the 
democratic f,residential nominee. He 
is for the Iqngueo f nations. He is a 
friend of t l^  national administration. 

■*''r,-4qual suffrage. He is for 
cn/rfrrenicnt of the Volstead 

on law. Every democrat 
'eerfully .support hfm. i
------------ ---JH* J

iSon carried Cooke Pbunty, 
;ny years the homgf of Bailey 
mself, by 400 majority. El 

county, where Thoma.son now 
, gave him, an overwhelming ma

ty. Thoathson is one of the able 
'g  mjff of the state. He should 

yTeived every vote in West and 
..orthfrest Texas.

The ^ h l i c  free shchools of Texas 
the royiirg year will receive |18,170,- 
09". inUash from the state treasury, 
or for each pupil. This dtws
not include the local county and dis
trict funds, which will he raised by 
taxation ami in otTTer ways. Texas 
people believe in educating the child
ren. Texas people are willing to pay 
their money for e<lucational purposes.

J__J------ L. . .
.Santncl Gompers is squeeling like 

a stuck hog because the Pennsylvania 
railroad and the American Woolen 
Co. are laying off thousand.s of labor
ers, because it means “less produc
tion." What is the difference .so far 
as the general public is concerned 
hetweeg the laying off of men by the 
railroads and factories, and the strik
ing of thousands of men at the orders 
of the gnjons? Between capital and 
labor the general public gets it in the 
neck. *

HitraM Bell Wright, the famous 
author of ‘The Shepherd of the 

other popular aovela, has 
been grainad a divorce from his wife. 
When Wright was pastor of a sirmll 
ClMUiMui churches iin Missouri he 
and his wfe were poor but happy. 
He was an invalid and she clung to 

and nuraed him back to health.
bis stories became popular and 

It and honors begun to be show- 
npoa him. His success became 

Me tragedy, for they gradual- 
further apart until the sep- 

_  - abd now the divorce. Riches 
hoBora often prove a curse. It 
: a strong character to withstand

BAII.EYIS.M .MUST 
DESTROYED

BE

Though beaten into the earth, re
pudiated and dishonored in the pri- j 
mary conventions of May 1st, by the 
democrats of Texas, Hailey was able I 
m the. primary of Saturday to poll ] 
more than 125,0tt0 votes or possibly 
30 per cent of all the votes cast in 
th- primary.

While this is a much larger num
ber than We thought he would poll, 
■ifter all it is not surprising. .\n 
:malysis of his vote will doubtless 
-how that uhnost e’’cry disgruntled 
P-irc»;i i.i t’.'.c slate voted for him, and 
y.-u know i:i these abnormal and 
changing days there are a lot of pes
simists. Most every thirsty man vot
ed for Bailey, not because they hope 
Bailey could bring back liquor if he 
were governor, but just because they 
resent the taking away of liquor. 
Tho.se who have it in for the national 
administration for an.v rea.son, voted 
for 'Calev. I.ikelv .i »>oi->b‘’r nf

V
went into the primary and voted for 
Hailey, not intending to vote the 
<h-niocratic ticket in Novemlier. Then, 
Bailey bas a following that was 
with him in 1906 and the bitter cam
paigns of that time made them his 
friends for all time just for .-pite if 
nothing else.

Hut, i ear in mind that in the pri
ory Saturday it was a race of Bail- 

'•y again.si the field. On one side was 
Hailey; on the other were Neff, Thom- 
n.son and Looney- and Bailey got 

nly 30 p-er cent of the vote? cast. 
This means that he will Is* defeated 
in the primary of .\ugust 23, for the 
upporter.-. of Neff, Thoma.- in and 

1 (.'■ ;iey are now faee<I by a common 
enemy, and one which must be de
feated.

It would be the greatest disgrace 
imaginable were Bailey elected gov
ernor of the imperial Ixme Star 
State, and to think of him sitting in 
the .seat once filled by Houston, Coke, 
Roberts, Ross and Hogg is almost 
sacriligou.s.

The election of Bailey would mean 
the a.scen<lancy of the vicious ele
ment. and would be a blow to de<‘ency 
and righteou.sness in state politics.

would lie a backward step that 
would be <letrimental to the state.

Hut Bailey will not lie ele<-ted. He 
will he defeated in the primary of 
August 23, just a.s Colquit was de
feated for the senate in the second 
i; iiiiiiv four yeai> ,>go afU r he had 
leil in the .luly primary. The good 
'•' op'e of the state will rise on Aug 
•’S, just as they did in 1916, ami elect 
Neff a.s they did Culberson.

To nominate Bailey would be a 
‘'r-dy blow to democratic national suc- 
"'.ss in November, for Bailey has 
Vei* and is a bitter critic of the nat
ional idministration, and declared 
last spring that it had done nothng 
h^ could endorse. The criticisms of 
Bailey we understand are being used 
in the North by the republiran.s in 
their campaign. His nomination 
would add weight to these critici.sms 
and make them more effective in the 
hands of the republicans. A vote for 
Bailey on August 28 makes it that 
much harder to elect a democratic 
presidtnt next fall.

U'ell has Editor Fitzgerald of the 
Fort Worth Record .said, “May Day 
was Bailey’s Moscow; July 24 his 
Waterloo, and .Augu.st 28 shouli^ be 
his St. Helena.” So mote it be.

In a certain Plains incorporated 
town recently a citizen presented a 
small account against the city gov
ernment, ahd the secretary request
ed him to “please file it with me. 
Just now the general fund is empty, 
but some money will be paid in .with
in a few days and then you will be 
paid.”

This simple transaction illustrate-s 
a great politicial principle that is to 
a large extent being lost sight of 
these days.

Thousands of people want the gov
ernment to do everything—feed tb,- 
people with a silver «poon, as it were.

Thousands think the govemnicrt is 
an inexhaustible fountain from whicli 
money can flow like water and that 
all a person should be required to do 
is to get to a cup and drink from a 
spigot ‘ without money and without 
price.”

They fail to understand that before 
the government—municipal, county, 
state and national—can pay out mon
ey it must fir.st be put there by th 
yeople -you and me.

The people must support the gov
ernment and not the government sup
port the people.

■ The government is due the people 
nothing but a fair squun- deal. While 
to a considerable extent these da vs

.........  h.4S become h"”
eomlHHl with paternalism, such is a u 
parture from the theory upon which 
our government was founded.

No man .should a.sk anything of the 
government, except that it will pn*- 
tect him in hrs just rights.

•Most of the new governmental de- 
I e.rtinents anil I ureuus are but pa
ternalistic contraptions; they are in
novations and socialistic in varying 
de rci s.

There are -onic old standard- in 
government we should get back to, 
and this is one of them—the people 
must support the government, and 
not the government support the peo- 
ph.

Every [n rson who voted for Thoni- 
a.-’on and Looney in Saturday’s pri. 
mary should vote for Neff in the pri
mary of August 28.

I Bailey says it would l>e a great sac
rifice to him to lie clei-teil governor of 
Texas. It would also lie tough on 
Texas.

BUILD NOW

While of course a gooil watermelon 
is worth it.s weight in silver, nobody should lie perinittcHl to charge more 
than two to four bits for one. Prof- 
itiering in wutirmelons i.s one of the 
n.o-t outrageou crimes that ran be 
Cl mmitted.

in religion Cox is a memlnT of the 
LTiiieil Hietiiei'ii ciiurcli, which ia a 
cioss Indween the Methodist church 
and the Baptist church, with u mem
bership which is largely rural. The 
United Brethem hold practically the 
Same tenets as the .Methodist church 
iiut they practice immersion after 
the fashio\ of the Baptists.—Wil- 
'iati H. Crawfotd in the New Y’ork 
Times.

The railniada wish to increase the 
rates on freight, passenger and Pull
man fares in order to care for the 
wage increase of $600,000,000 a year. 
Why not let freight rates alone and 
make the entire increase on the other 
two items. This would place thh har
den where it would be least felt, and 
would possibly to some extent stop 
so much traviding, which would be a 
good thing for the country at large. 
There is entirely too much jaunting 
"ircund anyway.

It will be to your interest to build now. We have a complete 
stock of all kinds of buildinji materials, and the prices are some 
lower than they have been.

The ear situation may cause a sliortajie in buiidinil materials, 
freight rates are almost sure to be inereased, which w’ill cause Um 
ber prices to j;o up.

You have ma<le Uood m<̂ nc\ out of your wheat crop. Wliv 
noi oiiild your lamily a new and nuxiern hoiue, vviiicU will ut a 
comfort and a pride to tlicm for many years? Yon owe it to yotu 
family, and now is the best time you can find to build.

Call iwu! let us show you pliotojitiiplis and plans of homes. 
We want to h*lp you in every way ptissible.

McAdams Lumber Company
Complete Home Builders

.A ih*ciT«st‘ of 400,000 pounds of 
iniat production for the Uat six 
months as comparexl with the same 
IM-riod for last year ha.s been reported 
by the Institute of .American Meat 
I’ackcrs.

PI KE kLNGIJSH

English IS a very pretty ianguage 
when correctly spoken, without slang 
or provincialisms.

To listen to an educated person 
who s)>eaks English properly is in
deed pleasing, for there is a charm 
aliout it.

So few of us, however, use the lan
guage correctly. We break almost 
every rule of grammar and burden 
our talk with so much slang.

Our schools should insist on pupils 
tieing careful in their English, and 
train them to its correct use.

Plainview Undertaking Co.
Undertakers and Embaimers

Chapel In Connection 
Day and Night Sai vice 

Phones 6, 80 42, 243, 660

A. A. Hatchell, Director

takes a team of horses to get your 
automobile out of a mud hole.

IN A MINOR STRAIN

The coal miners are again out on 
a .strike. With the miners it seems 
that life is just one darn strike after 
another.

It develops that the Poli.<h govern
ment owes the United States govern
ment a hundred million dollars for 
money and goods advanced since the 
war.

This is the law of Texas-relative 
to candidates being eligible for gov
ernor; “He shall be at least 30 years 
of age, a citizen of the United States 
and shall have resided in this state 
at least five years immediately pre- 
'•erding his election.” Has Bailey re
sided in the .«tate for the past five 
years 7

In an Oklahoma town the other day 
two Women, who were charged with 
disturbing the peace, were tried be
fore a jury composed entirely of wo
men. Botli women were convicted 
and givap the maximum penalty after 
be jury had been out only a few min- 

I utes. W’oman suffrage i /  scheduled 
to V erk a great change in the veedlcts 
rende.ed wh'n women are charged 
with crimes. Smiles and hosiery will 
lose their powers when the accu.sed 
faces a jury of women.

We do not mind telling the truth 
once in a while. Women can get 
along better without men than men 
can without women.

'I'here would be more salt than any
thing else in the world if all the rub- 
lernecks got the punishment meted 
out to I.s)t's wife.

A married woman gets so doggone 
tired of sticking around the" house 
that she actually enjoys going to a 
funeral.

Keep out of trouble. No matter 
what the court may decide there is a 
large jury on the outisde that will 
believe the charges.

People claim that they don't care

what other pittple think about Uwm. 
But you uill notice that the front 
>ard is always cleaner than the bock 
>anl.

Gas Well Near Penhandk
i’anhandle, July 28.—The Gulf wull 

was drilled two feet more today. The 
gas flow was increased by 20,000,000
feet, to 70,000,000.

Nirwty-eight out of every hundred 
n-rsons in the United States live on 
incomes of $2,000 a year and less, so 
the m-w treasury report shows. How
ever. the other two pay practically 
all the federal income and excess 
''-ofits taxes, ^ ic h  was more than 
five billion dollars the past year. 
There art 20.000 persons in the coun
try who reported an income of more 
than $.M),000.

' The News lost two or three sub- 
I ccribers because it opposes Bailey. 
I A man who is so narrow is not a true 
' Plainsman. Howevei, we will not 
! suspend publication on account of the 
I loss. The News is not a newspaper 
I of the spineless species which is 
afraid to open its mouth for fear of 
losing a patronage. In the long-run 
a straight, fearless policy always 
Irins. The News bows to nobody. Its 
soul ia its own. The News is pros
pering. it owes nobody anything. 
The News “can look anybody in the 

; eye and if needs be tell him to go to 
hades.”

It seems that everybody strikes but 
mother. Were she to strike there 
” oiild be a crisis sure enough.

Th«- happiest man in any tewn is 
U-e ir.an who makes others happy.

Having been re-elected, Congixsman 
Blanton of the Abilene’ district will 
continue to deal out misery to Gomp
ers and the congresional leaders—and 
add to the gaity of the nation.

The weather is fine on the Plains. 
We surriy do sympathize with the 
noon’e down in the state where the
r c.v'l'er is so hot.

• A man may be a mighty good judge 
of some things. But his own im
portance isn’t one of them.

A mule can’t rub his hind leg and  ̂
make as much noise as can a cricket 
with his; but the jackass can reg
ister a much harder kick. i

Faith may move mountains. But

THE Ctf ERFiH. CHERVB
TKii world rt-lKer
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COALHERE •  THC.
eC O f^ O M /C A L

THE SUNSHINE MAITLAND COAL IS A COAL 
FOR THE ECONOMICAL

If you want to save a lot of extra 'expense f ry  
our coal.

It 8 a.pure ({rade and burns to a very fine osli.
No clinkers, no troube, that's why the parti, a- 

lar coal buyers demands our kind.
OUR COAL IS SCREENED DRY

WE KEEP THE DIRT

4 al.t ?
COAt,

QL/ AL/ TY COAL AT ALL TfMFS

IRonner P rice ̂
P H O N E  1 1 6 2
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WANTCOIJMN
Try a want-adv. lu th« Newt. Unly 

id a word, rmannum cbarge 16c a 
(jna.

tVAT'SON’B 
ta tha boat
We have a 
Alt tizee—J.

UUSlNKSti COLLEUJi

buncb of hoga for sale. 
W. 'Boyle & Son.

WANTED—HIdaa, poultry and egga.< 
—Pautiandlo Produca Co.

FOK SALE—Extra nice kid ponieu.—■ 
I^Jobii Hall.

WANTED—^Buggy horse for hia feed 
for two oDonthM,-^. W. Tandy.

Notice to Property Owners 
Those who have nut rendered their 

property lor city and school taxes, 
should do so at once, and rolls will 
be closed up his week, and rendition 
will then be in the hands of the 
'Board'of Equalization.

GEO. SAIGLING, 
City Secretary.

We can be depended upon to pay the 
highest nutrket prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.—Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Nobles Bros.

WANTED—<iood Roadster.—See H. 
B. Adams at J ' l ^ s  oMce, Phone 97.

FOR SALE '
Meat meal—good for hogs, flne lor 

chickens.—D, F. Sansom A Son. 6-8t
60U SALEr— gallon fruit jars, FOR SALE—Extra nice kid ponies.— 
ll.OU per dozen—Depot Cafe 2.1-iJt p John T. lu ll.

FOK-SALB-10 acres well improved ' '  ANTKD--A good place to work on 
Roy Irick, phone 611. • good house and goo<l outside impruve- 

J. R. Shackleford, "The Ruwleigh ments. Would like to get fall wheat 
Man” ef Hale county. See him for Will take special care of place
anything in the Rawleigh line.

I'OK SALE—One Buick Six, in A1 
condition. Also Ford truck.—See J. 
II. Johnson, at tjuick Service SUtion.
WANTED—Green and dry bidecs at 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

References furnished.—Apply at the 
News office.

Call by. We are interested in ev- 
"rything that interests you. We 
W’e i-vi n wish to buy your old news- 
■'Spers. Phone 547. — Panhandle 
Produce Co.

FOR SALE- Ployer piano and s 
trola.—706 Columbia 
S».

Vic- W.ANTED-4  or 5 room house that 
pbone (HP moved.— See H. B. Adams at

News ofhee. Phone 97.

n>H SALE -Small threshing uutflt, 
brst-t|ass condition. Racine separ
ator and TiUn engine.—J. U. Tasck, 
nine miles southeast of PUinview.
FUR SALE—Nice borne, cloec ia, 6 
rooms, west of Broadway.—Peace
Bras., phone 646, PUinview, Texas.■ -- ^
STRAYED—Brown mare, about 16 
hands high, weight about 1000 Iba., 
branded \  <round top opon A) on 
*e*t rheolAer Any Information will 
om tiMw.kfut!y fuca^Tei r.cd lihereHy 
rewarded.—J. C. Hooper. 10

FOR SALE
Eight head work stork.—D. F. San- 

A Son. 6-8t.som

Fo r  SALE- (lood 6 room house and 
hall. 2 blocks from square, conven- 
ieiM-es. Price $3,760.—H. "B. Adams, 
.News office. Phone 97.

FOR SA LE Several good work mares 
and mule colt*.-—Mrs. W. C. Ooley, 
near Providence, northeast of Plain-

FOR SALE—One Ford, with fonn-a- 
FOR HALE-AUntle Shetland pony, ^  good farm truck, price
safe for children.—W. Stockton, at 1276.00—Taxaa Land A iMvelopment 
postofflre. _______ _
f you bava good mules see A. L. 

Lanford, the mule buyer In the mar
ket all the year around. I buy and 
aell every day, one or carload.—A. L. 
Lanford, day phone 650, night phone 
i j r ________ ______________

E'UK SALK
Meat meal—good for hogs, fina for 

chickens.—D. F. Sansom A Son. 5-8t
FOR SALE-rA few eeU good second
hand harness, worth the money, at 
Morse and Mule Bern.—A. U I,an- 
ford. *
SHEEP FDR SALK 4M0 head extra 
good Ramboulett ewaa and lambs.— 
Kheltng Bros., 6 miles west of Plain- 
view. 21-tf.,
GtMiD BriUMNG LOTS l-OR SALK 
—3 bloiks from square, comer lo ta,, 
1560; Inside loU $450.-  ̂ H. B. Adams 

— Î ieone *7, News office.

W'ANTKJJ - To buy a half-ShetUnd 
pony, about two years old.—Phone 
662.
WELL DRILLING—I have an outfit 
and am prepared to drill wella.—J. 
t ' Coeh phoae ^ 9 .
FOR SALi:—Fordson tractor, ia 
good remlitlon.—Tom H. Terrell, 
north of Callahan raneh

MONEY TO LOAN 
C. K. Shelton.

ON FARMS—
IS

FOR .S.\LE -Good windmill tower.— 
I. M. Adams.
W A.NTEI) Two salesmen with light 
truck* for Hainview territory.—G. 

rare namview News.
FOR S.\L6' Modem 6 room house, 
1 lot, close in, between square and 
tVntrsI school, has all conveniences. 
Pru-e $.5,000. some terms.— II. B.
Adams. I*hi>ne 97, News office.

som

FOR SALK 
Eight head work stock.- 

A Son.
D. F. San- 

6-8t.
WANTED—A place to live and work 
in a farm for wagea, near achool 
where the ninth grade is Uught. 
There arc four In family.—John V. 
.'ttren. R» 2  ̂Bos 38. Uickney Texaa.
FOR .S.tl.K- Extra nice kid ponies.— 
John T. Hall,

FOR SALF^ 
Roy Irick.

-Two heavy teams.— 
8-tf

i
XtiTM F. TO THE P l’HLIC—That I 
wit Inot tie responsihli fur any debU 
untrai tcd by Mrs. H. O. Hunton.— 

M. O. Hunton.

FOR SALK CHEAP—Baby buggy. 
New Perfection Oil atove, 60 gallon 
oil Unk. Uble, wire f-dding couch. 
Also wind trill and tank.--Phone 350

One of the best row rtops in Hate 
county for aaU*. Part cotton, the 
haUnre fd-datiiff.—Curtis McKinley. 
Runmngwator, ^
FOR HALE- A nke home, five rooms, 
hall, two large porche *, chicken house, 
iukrna, garage and other buildings. 
Se.« B. F. Moore, Plainvicw, Texas.
LAND FOR SALE-One of the best 
160 acre tracU in the liest farming 
lotmtry on the Plains. All In culti
vation, teal wheat ami cotton land 
..hallow- water, new land and new 
fence, fine location, 1 mil# aoatneast 
of Aiken, on Aiken and I.ockney road. 
Close to elevators and cotton gina. 
price $85.00 per acn». If interested 
write—C. E. Stevenoon. Trenton, Mo., 
Route ^

^T w o WM)!) u r r s  fo r  half— 2

Refrigerator Time Is 
Here

See our line aicl lie* our 
prices We chm s .** *• i :  
money,

Riley Duff Furniture fo

DR. L. ST AAR
O '^ T O M E T R IS T

Expert Glass-fitter. Repairing done, 
locks from square, 100x160 ft., east Upstairs over Shifiett Grocery Store 

front loU. price $1^500 for the two.
-H. H. Adams, Phone 97. News of- 

five. __________________ _ . ____
FOR SALE—5 Holt Caterpillar tract- 
tors, 6 ton model, used two months, 
in good aerviceable condition, bargain.—TrsHor Service Corporation, 
r . 0. Box 987, Ranger Texas.2S-3t-p

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For District Attorney:
CHARLES CLEMENTS, Plain view. 

For County Tax Asacaaor:
W, H. MURPHY.

For Connty Judge:
L. D. GRIFFIN 

For County Treasurer;
J. M. JOHNSON.

CARD OF THANKS—For the beaut
iful floral ofrerings, for every sympa
thetic word of consolation and every County and District Clark 
net which lightened the suffering of jq  ^  WAYLAND 
our precious baby, in hia last illnm  . shorlff and Tax Collector: 
me etprenn our aeepoot grr*ttud«. _ TERRY
W o r t a ^ n o t  No. 1:

S d ^ t o t e d  US and him, and we pray , G. MARSHAL
that this bitter cup whoa* doptba we For Commiasioner, Proeiact Ifo. I .
know may paaa from all of you.—Mr. B. B. SHANH jES
and Mrs. A. B. M artin._____ ______'or Commiaalonor, Proc. No. 8:

for s A i ^ m  ^  .J?J^^r.i SnSa2to“  Pm i«t K.. 4,

HALE CENTER
July 28.—A. Quisenberry of El

Paso, Texas, was visiting his old 
friends here the first of last week.

Harvey McGuire returned from 
Plainview Tuesday. He had under
gone an operation for appendicitis in 
the Planview Kanitariiim.

Mr. Cunningham has returned to 
Iowa, after looking after business 
matters here.

The members of the Delphian 
Chapter with their husbands and 
families took lunch baskets and 
drove to the pretty country home of 
M. S. Hudson Thursday avening and 
spent a very enjoyable time. The 
picnir supper contributed largely to 
the general happiness.

Rev. J. H. Bone was here a few 
days last W€>ek on his way to Miami 
after attending the Presbyterians 
convention in Wnxahac-hie.

S. R. Rurham was a Plainview 
caller Monday.

R<v. H. A. Lynch returnee! home 
Friday omrning. After spending a 
few days at the Waxahachie conven
tion he went to Arkansas to visit his 
•’Other and other friends. His moth

er accompaned him iiuine ami c-xpects 
fo remain here indefinitely,

Mr. Shook, wh<i wa.* badly burned 
last week when the Alley engine 
iMiilir exploeied, is doing as well as 
could possiKly be hoped.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Baxter are the 
happy parents of a baby boy since 
Satuiday morning.

.Mrs. J. H. Bone spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Lubiwgk with her 
grandson, C, B. Shepard and family. 
She was accompani<^ by her grand
daughter, .Mias Byrd Shepard.

Mr. aad .Mrs. Bert .McWhorter and 
sons of Lubbock spent the first of the 
week here with relatives and frienda.

The Rebekah lodge met Monday 
night and after the regular routine 
•>f *)ii'lna-:s .ha.l *>ccn .'•.tterdrd *o .i 
rla.-a v *
D. of R. The evening closed with 
one of thuae enjoyable social hours 
for which the Rebekah are noted,

.Mr. and Mrs. .Nick Alley gave a 
dancing party .Monday compliment
ing the .McWhorter family from 
Lubbock.

Miss ine* Koulier of Stonebark was 
i guest of the .Misses Horton Mon- 
lay and Tue.nday.

MIks Ethel Reeves of Slaton ia the 
guest of .Miss Eioe Ikmsun.

Mias Margery Colburn of Natiunul 
City, California, who hna «p4>nt the 
past few week.s in the F. .McOuat 
home leaves tu<iay, (Thurs4iay) for 
D.'catur, 111., to visit lelatives.

II. S. Cline has Mr. Williams an 
old Iowa friend here visiting and ad
miring our wonderful country.

The Needle W’ork Club had a ver>’ 
pleasant and nt4>resting session at 
the home of .Mrs. H. Sievers We<lnes- 
day.

ANCHOR
Jul> 27. -This community received 

unoth* r nk-r growing rain .Monday 
afternoon which wa> much appreciat
ed a* the row stuff is now booting 
and looking good to the farmers.

Everyt>o<ly is very busy rushing 
ti.eir nups to laying-by, as the thresh
ers sre coming soon and will need 
their help.

The farmers are rejoicing over 
their wheat crop* as every orw so far 
reports a larger grain yield than wa.* 
expected. It seems as though the 
rains came in time to fill out the 
grains to perfection.

.Mrs. S. E. I.erkliter and daughter, 
Flossie, were in Hale Center shopp
ing Saturday.

Rev. I.ogan failed to meet with us 
Sunda,v for some cause not learned.

Rev. Ingle, the N'azerene minister 
of Plainview, will Ix'gin a protracted Meeting at Barton.site Friday nght, 
July 29, and would like the coopera
tion of all Christian workers. This 
is a harvest that all Christiap people 
shnulil be interest«sl in.

Edith leekliter spent Tuesday with 
her sister, Mrs. V’ullie Fort, at Cen
ter Plains.

.Marcus Barrington left Sunday for 
Plainview.

The singers met Sunday night at 
the home of .Mrs. W. W. White.

Lee Gipson and Earl Montgomery 
of Hartonsite were with us Sunday 
night at the singing.

.M. H. Barrington left Sunday for 
points in Central Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Reeves, son and dau

ghter of Hale Center were visitors in 
the W. W. White homa Sunday.

Theorlore C. Smithee of Abernathy 
spent the week end with his aunt, 
Mrs. S. E. I.erkliter.'

W. W. and Frank White received 
a summoiis last Thursday to come to 
their father, who lives in Parker 
county, he being in a critical condi
tion caused by a fall, breaking an 
arm and dislocating his shoulded 
blade. He is 80 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simonton and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ball were in Hale 
Ccater shopping Saturday.

Anchor was well represented Sat
urday in Hale Center, that being the 
democratic primary election day.

her cousin, Mrs. Carl Sammann, also 
her brother, M;. Dresner.

Sam Wright, Mr. Hannon and Mrs. 
Ooley and children visite<l ut the Dal
ton and McWilliams hoses on the 
Callahan ranch Sundty.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

H. C. Coleman and wife to Clara 
Coleman, section 26, block A4, 213 1-3 
acres, $2,600.

Mrs. B. A. Vaughn to Mrs. John
nie Bandy, lots 21, 22 and 23, block 
24. Plainview, $6,250.

Mary E. Nations to S. O, Nations, 
section 1, block 01, Northwest 160 
acres, $9,500.

L. M. Faulkner and wife to W. J. 
Davis, lot 13, block 16, Plainview, 
$4,750.

C. W. Sewell to R. H. Lowe, lot 7, 
hlo<-k 38, Plainview, $2,900.

W, A. l,owe and wife to J. M. Bar
ton. .section 23, block O, Southwest 
160 acres, $5,600.

John Dalrymple to D. D. Bowan, 
lot 15, block 16, Plainview, $400.

H. C. Coleman and wife to Allyne 
M'li' Kd-tion 25, block A4, 1-3 acre, 
$2 (K 6.

Wilbert Peterson and wife to J. A. 
Wade, lots 6 and 7, block 3, Plain- 
view, $4,000.

E. J. Ilurlbut to W. J. Davis, sec
tion 28, block .Al, 136 acres, $6,160.

W. J. Davis and wife to F. J. Hurl- 
but, lot 13, block 16, Plainview, 
$6,000.

J. II. Buntin and wife to R. L. 
Craig, lot 5, block 15, Plainview, 
$4,000.

F. Davenport and wife to R. E. 
Horne, section 10, block JK4, north 
320 acres, $14,524.

J. H. Wengert to H. E. Landis, sec
tion 29, block D6, north 320 acres, 
$ 1,000.
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .

Paul V. Pierson to J. A. Phillips, 
lot 4. block 1, Highland Addition, 
$5,000.

Robert Mt-guillan to C. W.Sewell, 
lota 13, 14,15 and 16, block 45, High
land Addition, Plainview, $4,600.

J, 1-. .ilaivy and wHe u- • Is mI>a 
Terry, lot 1, block 4, Central Park 
Addition, Plainview, $2,750.

Five Important I.and Deals 
The Otus Reeves Realty Co., has 

i-ccently made the following sale.s: 
90 acn*s unimproved land 8 miles 

of Plainview, J, L. Firth to Mr. Davis, 
consiileration $2600.

160 acres partially improved land 
8 miles of Plainview, J. 1-. Reedy to 
Geo. H. Wilson, consideration $42 
per acre.

32*) ucre ■ imprnve<l land, 1,5 miles 
East of Tulia. S. B. Barm's to A. M. 
4ndfi-.on, >onsideratiun $.50 per acre.

640 ucies partially improveil land, 
15 miles east of Tulia, h]. P. ^'orwood '
to A. M. Amierson, consideration 
$.50 p«'r acre.

499 acres unimproved land in Ca.stro 
county L. G. and .1. B. Conner to R. 
A. Brandshaw, ronsitleration $25 per 
acre'

WalM>n's BusineHs College News i
.Miss Mildred Ingram, Fort Worth, 

and James Terry of Plainview, have 
recently entere<l school.

The following students re-entered 
chool this week: I.ida Trotter, Daisy 

Burns and Irene Thomas.
Kritr Schacht who graduated sev

eral weeks past ha.s been visiting in 
.Nebraska. He writes us that he has 
accepted a position.

Lloyd Hartley loft Momlay night 
for Hay t'ify to take charge of the 
Ray City Business Cbllege which he 
has purchased.

.Miss Tommye l!ofn“r spent the 
•VC k''nd at her home in Silverton, her 
nnther having returned from an ex- 
tendiHi visit in Central Texas and 
.Arkansas,

H. R. TARWATTO.125 In cultivation, extra good irriga
tlon outfit; four room houae, bara, _____  _________

H^S. Avent of this llty has bought 
X i t r  , the Darnell cafe In Amarillo.

at ance. |10O por aero.—J. E. Rig- 
ler. Box 8«3, Plainview. , 2$-*t. Use the News Want Columns.

PROVIDENCE
July 26,—Mrs. Alex Shelf and sis

ter and brother arrived Sanday from 
Marlin to visit at the Carl Sammann 
home.

Mrs. Ooley’a baby was on the eick 
Hat last week.

J. A. Batey lost hia threshing ma
chine b yflre Saturday afternoon.

Mesdames Ooley, I. C. Natioru and 
Kirureh were shopping ht PUtnview 
Monday.

Fred Sammann’s baby has been 
quite sick.

Mrs. Grams of Marlin is visiting

Paying War Debts
According to an eminent ^authority,

). i’. Austin, statistician for the 
.National City Bank of New Y'ork, the 
lebts of the world war are about 
$265,000,000,000. At the beginning of 
the European war the indebti'dness 
wa' $44,000,000,000. This is an enor
mous increase', the pre.sent amount 
being so great as ta b«' incomprehen
sible.

The interest charges on the 
world’s debt is said to be about $9,- 
00O,000;000 per year. One year lie- 
fore the war it was $75,000,000 a 
year. The pi>r capita indebtednes of 
the world is said to be $160 now; in
terest charges $6 per capita. In 1913 
tl «• per «apita debt was $27 a year 
ami the interest $1 per capita every 
yt ar.

Thi.i enormous debt must be paid. 
Everj' individual must discharge his 
|)ortion of the debt if normal civiliza
tion is to continue and if nations are 
to how through their governments 
thi>t they are worthy to exist. There 
is bu' one legitimate way to pay and 
that is taxes, each citizen of the na
tion paying his proportionate part. 
But peonle who do not work and earn 
cannot pay. The idle, the agitator, 
‘he disturbers of the peace will have 
nothing with which to pay and will 
mterfere with others who are trying 
to pay.

Uniea the people of this country go 
to work, quit- spending for luxuries 
end cease trying to get wages and 
salaries without adequate -service. 
Sow are they to pay theeir portion of 
he war delAT It will require more 
han farmers to provide the revenue 
o discharge this country’s war debt 
end feed and clotKe the people. Every 
ndivldual must do hit “bit” and do 
t  willingly.—Farm A Ranch.

Even thouirh 'the hog population of 
he United States ia placed at 70,000,- 
H)0, government reports give this a 
lecrease of the previous year, aad 
ay that the country vrill experienee 

1 hog shortage this year.

The Test of a Nan

Is deterrnii ed by Uis willingnets to
serve.

The officers of this h a a t  -ex 
success for this iustilulion only os 
compensation r  ^asured solely by 
the service they -dre able and will
ing to render the people of this 
section.

Our success is a reflection of your 
siifcess, and >?>u v»i!l find u.s more 
than willing to do the best we can 
t ) see you succeed.

Guaranty State Bank
O. T. HALLEI’. r.voIJw.:, L. -AnHiK, V*cc l*rcs.; 

.1. B. MAXEY, Vic* Pres.; C. D- HENSLEY, CasUer .
Temoorarily located ju s t across the street north from 
our new building, now under construction.

Ail Kind of

PICTURE FRAMING
D one A t

Plainview Undertaking Co.
N o rth ea st Corner Square P h on e G

..X ’
,  -  mmemr "m tlWT '** tcTt MnmlXf fBT SWrtTl-tffis AWlTOd’ tVada* excursion l)«!ng'|^W»n car an? presented It to oycK-lflill OrifUJlC fRlU Ifte'

IL. t- « • -  '• ■*
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CARTER-i[OUSTON’S 
AUGUST 3H0E SALE

On Saturday, July 31, we will begin our big 
August Shoe Sale. Every pair of Ladies’ and 
Children’s low shoes at a reduction of from 
30 to 50 per cent.

We are offering these at a sacrifice in order 
to make room for our fall line arriving daily.

300 pair of choke Pumps and Ox
fords, low and hiRh heels, values up 
to $16.50. At

$6.9S
250 pair Ladies Pumps and Oxfords 

aiue.s to $20.00 at

$9.85
200 pair choice at

$4.95
.Many others too numerous to men

tion.

EXTRA SPECIAL
70 Pair of Brown Oxfords. Military Heel at

$5.95

CARTER-HOUSTON’S
G oods That S p eak  for T h em se lv es

■ran
l|

®  Ij SPECIAL LOW SHOE VALDES

* Haa Only Two Rows of M ain
W. R. Cope, of Fairview, has only 

two rows of sod crop maize, but at 
that it is a fairly good little crop. 
The rows are 140 miles long covering 
110 acres of leased land adjoining his 
farm. |

A two-row lister-planted was used 
in planting thia .spring, following the 
sow plowing, and he began at one end 
of the rows and finished a t the other 
having planted when he finished, a

distance of 140 miles.
The crop is looking fairly good, 

present indications being for about 
three-quarters of a ton per acre. 
The so<l was plowed, the ground dsc- 
cd, and the seed planted by machin
ery altogether.—Floydada Hesperian.

K. A. Baldwin of Slaton W'as re- 
- kited legislator from that district 
over T. G. .Marks of Lynn county by 
a vote of three to one.

fi. L.

ash Real Estate Co.
- -  ^ "

Abstracts Insurance
111 acres, 4 miles northeast of Runningwatcr, with good im- 

proiwnents, 1 mile of good school, 140 acres in cultivation, $65 
peetcre,

2W acres, 6 miles fiom Plainview, well improved, 230 acres in 
ialtrv$th>n. This is an ideal home. $85 per acre.

J?0 acres, 3 miles from Halfway, 135 in cultivation, 4 room 
Jieose, good bam, well and windmill. 85 acres of wheat in shock 
loss at $42-50 ?«*• Terms. '

160 acres, 4 miles of Plainview, with new improvements, all 
tillable'tmd. |85 per acre.

ICO acres, 7 miles cast of Plainview, well improved, 140 .acres 
ia cultivation. All fenced with hog wire. Price $100 per acre on 
(rood terms.

160 acres, 7 miles southeast of Plainview, good improvements, 
140 acres in cultivation, all tillable. $60 per acre, easy terms. 
ThU is a real bargain.

640 act«s,'near Red Hill school house, fenced, well and mill. 
Price $80 per acre.

040 acres, 3 miles Kress, 200 acres in cultivation. Weil and 
mill. $36 per acre for a short while only.

We have i^mn nk e rarch propositions to ^offer in Randall, Cas
tro, Briscoe and Gray counties. i

, f ,  *  CITY PROPERTY
^  5 room h ^ s e  on southeast comer lot. A bargain at $3,500;
-----  ‘ aJiiliWf on*l»6l*nce. “

jfrsiyiP on West 7th Street, at $8,500. 
lots located to suit you.

^li^ ltR rW A N T  TO SELL YOUR LAND LIST IT WITH U »  
JRg «r« in totxh with more prospectors than ever before. Give 

' yonr very best price and terms. We can not sell your land for 
more than you could, but we want a list on it that will give ns 
a# e^pwl chance.

j. J. Lash v
N®. 65S PtalBvteW/'TexM

S'

Kiwanis Club Hrais Tall.s 
By Messrii. Randolph and Bennett

The Kiwania club at its weekly 
luncheon at noun today heard an ad
dress by Judge H. C. Randolph on 
“The Betterment of Plainview,” and 
he pointedly urged that a city park 
should be secured now for the use 
of the present and coming genera
tions.

B. F. Bennett of Abilene, field sec
retary of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, passed encomiums upon 
Plainview as the “Quetn City of the 
West” in his address on the welfare 
of the Plains.

R. C. Ayers was the “big stick 
man"—that is toastma.ster.

W. J. Klinger drew the attendance 
prize.

The quartette, composed of Messrs. 
T. and Will Stockton, Frank Trues- 
dale and 1). D. Neal, sang, accom
panied by Mrs. Guy Jacob on the 
piano.

• • •
Civic l.«aRue

The Civic League will meet at the 
library room at 4 o’clock Wednesday 
a ft(: noun and the cemetery associa
tion will meet at the county judge’s 
office Tuesday at 3 o’clock.

• • •
Mrs. T. C. .Shepard Hostess 
To Tuesday Bridge Club

Mrs .T. C. Shepard was hostess in
formally to the Tucs<lay Bridge club. 
There wtre three tables f*»r games 
and Mrs. L. C. Wayland won top 
score for the members and .Mrs. J. 
O. WyckotT for the guests. An ice 
course was servetl to the members 
and .Mrs. J. O. Wyckotf, .Mrs. Chas. 
Saigling, .Mis. John Roberts of Dal
las, Mrs. Scott Cochrane of Kl Paso 
and sf (>•’ \uain*

« • •
.Sunday .Sthool Picnic 
.\t Kress (his Evening

The Baptist Sunday school at I 
Kress will give a picnic at the church 
this evening.

Abernathy ('mi|ile .Married 
In tmnrillo Yesterday |

I T.st rvenlng at the home of Rev. ' 
R. I'. Jenkins, 1711 Tyler street. Miss ! 
Grace Shaw and Orie A. Hembree, of i 
Abernathy, were joined in the holy j 
bomls of matrimony. The young' 
couple left this morning for Phoenix, ■ 
.Ariii-na, where they wiH spend their | 
honeymoon. They will make their! 
future home at .Aliernathy.—Amarillo i 
News, July 30. j

Randall County Results
Canyon! July 28—In Randall coun

ty th»re were only three eonte.sUsl 
offices; County Judge C. R. Flescher 
was defeated for a third term by 
Worth A. Jennings, who haa lieen 
sheriff and tax collector of the coun
ty for the past eight years. W. C. 
Black was elected sheriff and tax 
rollrctor over .1. H. Rogers. .Mrs. 
.Myra Smith <lefea*e I S. H. Heyser 
for a third term as county treasurer.________ __ . .  ̂ «

Rev. C. O. .Moore, pastor of the 
Meth'Hlisl church in .Memphis, b f t  
thi.s nicirning for home after spend
ing a couple of days here. He was 
fo,‘ -cveral yc.-ers presiding elder of 
P'ninvii w district. He informs us 
M’ai he ha.s had more than 1.50 addi- 
t'ons to his church since his pastor- 
slc begun la.st IKVember. He in
formed us that his mother dies! in 
March and hj.s father died a few days 
•tgi» --They were K4 and 85 years of 
«ge.

That Only the Plainview Mercantile 
Company Can Offer

Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s'Slioes
One lot of l^atUes Low Shoes, new a r

rivals. in black, ooze ankle and instep 
straps ....... ........_____ ____ _____ $12.3.'i
One lot of Ladies Low Shoes, new arrivals, 
in black kid onkle and instep straps 
a t ..........  ...... .......... ...............  $11.25
One lot of Ladies Low Shoes, new arrivals.
in military heel and one eyelet tie
at - _______________ __ _______ $10.35

All other ladies’ and misaes’ Ik>w shoes 
in sttK'k are selling for the following 
prices:
Ail $15 .50 values now $12.35
All $15.00 values now .........................$11.25

All $12.50 values now _______ $9.35
All $10.00 values now ...............  $8.00
All $8.00 values now ........................  $6.40
All $7..*)0 values now — $6.00
Air $5.00 values now  .............. $.3.75
All $-1 00 values now _______  $3.20
One siHTial lot of Ijidles’, .Misses’ and
Children’s shoe.sand low shoes choice l»er
pair ............... $1.00
Another extra special values is otTering
in one lot Of ljulies’ ()xford.s and Pulps in 
black and brown, kid and patent leathe ', 
chaice, per pair $4.$.»

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes
•All Men’s and Boys’ Low Shoes are being 
sc Id .;t 2.5 per cent discount ns follows;

.All $5.0tl values now . $.3. < »

.All <>18.00 values now . 
All $1.5.00 values now 
All $10.00 values now 
.All $7..50 values now

$13.50
$11.25

$7..’>0
$.».«2

^\ll MV ^ mAJ e - ■
an a.s.sorlment of .Men’s laiw Shoes i 
black and ton. sizes 5 to 8, your choi 
per i a!r .. $3.’' )

J. I.. Jacobs is expected hume to
morrow from New York City wher* 
be has Ijeen buying fall ancl winter 
torks of dry gocids, etc. Mrs. Jacobs 

and children* who have bc>en visiting 
her narent.s in Dallas for several 
months, will return with him.

Editor Jones of the Silverton Star 
was here- yesterday for the third time 
this week. He was telling some kind 
of a story about a snake swallowing 
itself near his town.

Mrs. Belle Young writes us that 
she is now at Hot Springs, N. M., 
for the benefit of her health. She 
said the water is .<w hot that it “near
ly .scalded mee to death.”

Mrs. H. H. Johnson and children 
and Mr. Marrs of Commerce, who 
have been visiting the family of her 
brotl e-. C. O. Surratt of near Run- 
ningwater, left this morning for their 
homes.

George McMillan, who has l>een 
here for a couple of weeks visiting 
his brother, A. M. McMillan, left this 
morning for his home in Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. James Linton of 
I-ouiiiana. have been here visit
ing her sister, Mrs. P. B. Barber, left 
yesterday for a visit with relatives 
in the North.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Porter are in 
Detroit. Michigan, attending a con
vention of salesmen for the Bur
roughs Adding Machines. Mr. Por
ter is high man for amount of sales 
In the United States and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Falvey, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Percy and Mra. 
Pierce Fagan of Lufkin were here thia 
week their relative, Mra. E.
T. C a lg n b J  They were en route in 
cars to  CoTonulo for a month. Char
lotte Coleman went with them from 
here.

I’arlv hi i\: i i i ( l  eaily siiipiiu ni eiiciblrs us to ofTcr ihe Ladi* > 
cd \ r.hic?. ii l lacL ami btoMii kid shoes frfim our fitiuous Utz 

Dui.ii line f‘»r and winter.

W<* ,ii$n Isave in o’lr fall line of Stacy .Adams and Douglas Min‘.' 
shoes for liiis fall.

Our line of Boys’ ami Childm i’s shoes is (omph te jiiid our polity 
of early buying and early shipments enables us to offer you extia 
good values.

Wo have a large slock of tennis slioes and slippers for every 
member of the family and are showing them at extra good pri("es

Plainview Mercantile Company
Burns & Pierce, Props.

NOTHING TO IH) I.N THIS
HOl'SE BUT JU.ST LIVE

Chicago, July 28.—A home without 
M ,-crviuit was promised the world to
day by .Mis.s lo-ah White, designer.

.She declared her new home here 
vkoidd be:

Janitorless, servantless, iiasement- 
less, plasterless, fireproof and sound 
proof.

The house, she said, would be auto
matically heated and cleaned. Liv
ing room, dining room and sun par
lor combined. .Made of glass on twe 
sides and slt-eping quarters on the 
roof.

FOR .'t.YLE Ployer piano and a Vic- FOR .S.tLE One Buick 8tz, in A1 
trola.—706 Columbia street, phone condition. Also Ford truck. Sm  J. 
89. H. Johnson, at ljuick Senric* Station.

E. A. Brown of Three Rivers, Live 
Oak county, south of San Antonio, 
was here this week visiting his bro
ther-in-law, B. F. Cox. He was so 
■Aoll impresseil with Hale county that 
he has decided to locate here, and 
left this morning for home to move i 
his family here.

Tahoka this week vote*! $30,000 in 
lionds with which to improve and I 
equip its public schoel building. -

When you buy an automobile do | 
you buy one you never heard of be
fore and from a stranger? This ap
plies to life in.sursnce. Buy your 
life insurance from home men who 
represent a large old II'''! company, 
ami who will give ye*i service. We 
cover you for lois of time by acci
dent or sickness, rnd it is not deduct
ed from the face of the policy.—Knoo- 
huizen & Hoyd, Life Insurance Spec
ialists.
FOR SALE—One Avery 8-16 engine, 
one Sanders four disc plow, one diac 
harrow, all in good order, and well 
worth th« money, easy terms.—J. D. 
Yoder. Rt. A, Plainview. 23-tf.

CLUBBING RATES

’The Plainview News 
he Dallas Ser 
ar ............ JU T  y  ’'$8.2
Plainview News dne year 

marillo Daily News one yenr
for ..........- ...................... - .......... $9.26

The Plainview News one year 
«il<! I'^ansas City Weekly Star $2.85

The

. M ,

Makes Wash Day Rest Day
T h is

W estern E lectric
Washer and Wringur

'• aKef ache, strain and tL' ? 1 
leeliag cut of wash day. 
you feeling fit and fine and ^t.s96 
you a chance to get outside.



Do You Want to Sell Your Car?
It it is your iotetitiotis. we cmid not seek a more opporiuned time in which 

to explain how >ou can add t»i the resale vtiliic of your cor.
As a rtile one will always overlook the )̂llt  ̂ d • appearance of the car, the 

one important item that is a deciding point in most purchasers minds.

Painting Tops Upholstering
Eitiier of the ahove nK*nti«»jHd are always ne;,lecied and the repairinj^or re- 

placimt eillur of t!ie tlnee j«»hs will add their share towards improving the ap
pearance of that panienlar p in. hut the comhined results created f»'om the 
effects i ‘ f  »h»* thr**e .a fa'-i'r-thic 'mpress:! u mjmmj Mje •o,’ ret>n***r*s mitid
that in nearly evei v eese means a sale.

Call and Let’s Talk It Over

Richards Auto Top 8r i ainting Co.
W e Can’t Oo All th e  W ork. So W e Do th e  B est

A. L. Goff and C. W. McDaniel of 
Desdemona are here on buainetia.

U- A. Crausbey of CroHbyton, a 
grain buyer, waa in town Wednesday.

Kat Jo well and K. K. Buyer of 
Hereford are here today on buaincHa.

b. A. Btaffurd, J. A. Hill and 80n 
J c£ Canyon Neirmal wefe b«re Satur- 
day. ”

Mrs. Hohlaua and children went to 
Crosbyton yesterday to viait rela
tives. ^

W. T. Alspach of Carroll, Iowa, a 
real estate agent, is in the county this 
week.

Miss Ethel Jackson of'Chattanooga, , 
Tenn , is ths guest of A. Allison a n d ' 
family.

Mrs. Ko.sa Rushing and children 
went to Lubbock yesterday to visit 

.reiatives.
.Mrs. Henderson of Mart arrived 

yesterday to visit her uncle, C. H. 
Buttolph.

H, I... Smith, H. S<‘hrierer and R. 
C. Hopping of Littlefield were here 
yesterday.

J. T. Denson, C. Warenstreng and 
J. E. Erricson of Memphis were here 
We<incsday.

John Hayden and family left yes
terday in their car for a trip to 
Wichita Falls.

Mirs Myrtle RryHul., who is emply- 
cd in Amarillu, is here this week vis- 
jting relatival.

Emmitt Moses has gone to St. 
lA>uis to buy Christmas goods for the 
Texas Variety Co.

Flake Garner left this morning for 
Santa Anna to look after his oil and 
gas well operations.

County Clerk Simpson of Tulia was 
her*' yesterday. He was re-elected 
in the reeent primary.

Mi-'ses Arminta and Alva Blair 
'iia\e retained from a visit with Miss 
Bessi>> Hoyle in Amarillo.

Jim I’hillips returned this morning 
from Mi<l1:tr.d, where he has l>t*en 
looking after some cattle.

B. H. Bailey, who formerly conduct
ed the Ih-pot Cafe. retum*Ml this 
niji i .g f . un> u lip t i  Coli'oi .I’a, i

.Mr. and Mrs. Adams and son of 
Glen Hose arriviMl this morning to 
vi it 1 er parents. Dr. and .Mrs. J. H. 
■fayland.

V.r\ Lynch returned to*iay to her
■-H n riiudc after a week’s visit 

!i *re with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs.
I M rye.

I. viiuin FVrley, who has been hero 
looking after his landed interest.'^, 
'•■ft yesterday for his home in 
Ot. ih.'i. Neb..Ml.  Hill Mrs. Jo« .McKee and son 
I f •Wkliihoma City arrived yestertlay 
to vi it friends. They liveil hert? un- 
'il -ivi'ral years ago.

Mrs. B*-rtie Jordan returned Mon
day from a viait to her daughter, 
.Mrs. B. 1). McClure at 1921 Hemp-

THE NEW EDISON

1 a dlvijn

1 t h a t ^

"The Phonogreph Wiih a Soui"
%

Music makes your life and your 
home better and happier. You can- • 
not have too much music In your 
home, members of your family who 
sing or play should be encouraged, 
the gift of making music Is a divine 
gift. However, there Is no 
hold whose members caja supp] 
the music that Is /needed In that" 
household. The gigantic task which 
Mr. Edison undertook was to meet 
this greater need by developing a 
phonograph which would give not a 
mere mechanical travesty on fine 
uiusic. but instead an absolutely 
perfect reproduction, so exact in 
its realism that reproduction and 
original could not be told apart.

We are prepared to prove to you 
that Mr. Edison produced the only 
phonograph that can stand this test,

WE HAVE THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF 
RE-CREATIONS EVER BEFORE IN PLAIN- 
VIEW, and you can likely find what 
you rant here. Do not delay buying 
your Edison as «e expect an advance 
*v prices, we .have eev<*rel models 
in stock.

McMillan Drug Co.
V

|•l:R*<n.^■^L MENTIO.N Dr. J. A. Robinron of Plaina wai 
m town ycitt-nlay.

« ha«. HarrvU hu» liorn very iirk 
•h typhoiil fever.
Ir. ami .Mra. H. T Reed of Tulia 

h«-re Tueatlay.

M. J. Lrmhaa of l.akeville .Minn.,
U here.

t .  Evan* of F.aalland la here on

Iju im  of Carbon wa* here ' M Hirkman'left yeaterday for 
.SoturtUy.

V. T, Williama of Tahoka waa here Mi,< Vada Huavll rrtume*! yesler- 
Wedneaday. ''"y fr'*m a vimt in Canyon.

A. N. EniVraon of Brownfield waa .Mr*. T. M. Wiley of Bronte has
hvie fiatil.i , b-*-*n viwIHnfj

Floyd H. Adama ot Wayoidf wui 
here yeaterday on butincaa.

N. N. Rodgers and O. .\1. Hart of 
I’oat City Were here Monday.

Hurke Mathe* returned from a 
stay of aeveral daya in Canyon.

.Mr. and .Mm. I*. W. Walker of 
Littlefield were in town yesterday.

J . L. Fritrh ha* l>een in Croabyton 
] thla week reporting for the court.
! .Miaa V’encil of Stamford la here 
I * pending ten Hava with homefolka.

hill stre*t, Fort Worth.
T. H. Harlier and sister, Mrs. J. C. 

w.umI, of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, who have 
li, n v i a l f i n g  hia aon, P B. Barber, 
'l it M'.aterday for their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Pearce and 
children of Cisco are here visiting her 
itter. -Mrs. Maaon Dillingham. Frinl 

says he ia doing well in the oil buai- 
nesa.

.Miss Mabel Yearwood and her 
Ruest, Miss Beal of Trinity, returned 
yeatcrd.iy from a visit with Mias 
Rhea at Indian Gap, in Ccntsucbc 
county. '

Mrs. C. €. Gidney and sons, Chnun- 
ry and Bill, returned Tuesday fr„in 
1 trip to California and a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Keliehor, in Med
ford, Oregon.

SALES FOR JULY
K

BY

On Farms

A shortiiiie of ci.rs make it almost impossible to 
move the present crop. Large viilues are represented 
by this wheat, in some cases an entire year’s profits is 
there. Then;fore, it is higlily important to protect 
tliis wheat, wliether it is tlireslied, in bins or on the 
ground, against fire. This office furnishes complete 
insurance protection to farmers, and we shall be glad 
to furnish our companies’ protection to you. Why 
carry your own risk, when for the price of a few bush
els of wheat you can protect a thousand.

bi « 1

* ' > bus nimla ^
*

t f  iiti/Aj a  i<=- " - a !

K n o o h y t i z e i i  B o y d
First National Bank Building

P E R R Y  &  C R A M  .
I lM ite r  Million D ollars
ThTs ia a prolt.v kikhI record, and proves tha t we are well organized for business, 

nnd enn “deliver the goods.” -.
* ci the .’t'.y gratifying features in connection with this biff business is tl

fact th a t so far as we know there is not a single dissatisfied customer, eith 
Luyer or .seller.

We niiturally want to beat this record during August, and with our large list o] 
pnipeitits in gei*eial, both in Farms, Ranches and City Property, in connection?, 
with our recent contract to handle the magnifleant body of land knowm as the 
“Price Brcther.s Holdings,” northeast of Plainview, near Whitfield, we see no rea- 
.stiii why we should not do so-

It is a well known fact th a t there ia no finer lai d on the Plains, nor in Texas, 
than this body of land. The soil is peculiarly adjpted to the raising of the two 
Croat Staple crops—WHEAT and COTTON. Any farm er who v.dll apply himself, 
using the scientific methods of farming new so well establi.sh.?d i;i this wonderful 
Shallow W ater Helt, can not only make this land pay for itcelf hi a very short 
time, but will build up a gcxul hank account in addition.

T his IS Kealiv CHOICE LAND.
It is WELL LOf'ATED.
There is NONE B EtTER .
Th'’ terms of sale .\RE GOOD.
It is a (i(K)I) INVESTMENT.
Wc can sell in 160, .T20 and 640 acre tracts.
We ran secure first class rental contracts 

for purchasers who want to lease it out-

Land values will be CONSIDERABLY HIGHER by January. Those who are in 
touch with conditions know th a t prices are advancing rapidly.

The time to buy is NOW. Don’t  wait. Delay means additional cost to you.
'  Let us show you this land. Your own judgm ent will tell you what to do after 

you have seen it. * > ‘
In five years OUR LANDS WILL BE WORTH $250 per acre, or the-'' |jFeWp»t 

values in Central Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois, Indian* ind 
Ohio MUST come down a t  least 50 per cent. And you never knew of rea^y 
choice land EVER falling back in values. Present high prices in these sta in  
WILL BE MAINTAINED, which means BIG ADVANCE in our land* - 
MUST RESULT. Are you going to profit by experience of others and make yoi 
self solid while you have the opportunity ? i

We have some choice modem homes in Plainview, and some fine suburlMUi homes.
Tell us what you want and we will do the rest.

rP rt! •

116 West 7th Street

P e i 4 y  &
“'CT ” - i

—- I I i *|ji ilijWII
•nrwmen w!nrt?*wtinr frexM ed  it to •> tnicK-ioad ot v m m  iSe iTftrtF’g ^
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LABOR qUl^TlONS ARE I
I‘IIT TO VOTEj

Kallol to Decide StHnd of Butanetis 
Men on Induntruil 

Ref&tionK

New York, July i?S— RuainoKg and 
lubor throuKhout the country are 
vi’aitinir with the tti^ateat of interest 
for the outcome of the referendum 
being taken of trade and commer- 
I'uil organizations in all parts of the 
United States to definitely determine 
the |Utnd which American business 
men 'will take on the labor question. 
More than 1,300 trade and commer
cial booilies are taking a vote this 
monUi on twelve principles of indus
trial relations apd two proposals 
with reference employment in
public service c o ^ a w ^ n s . These 
proposals werg^^6awruup*6y~-6mmiiu 

tbi»*'*Chambef of Commerce 
of t i^ i 'i i i l td  States.

The referendani when the vote is 
finally tallied will register the opin
ions cf trade organizations with an 
underlying membership of nearly 1,- 
OMiOOO. The vote gives the business 

the United States an oppur- 
wn>sy to place themselves on record 

■ ps CP iheir view on the most fuiida- 
mertial principles of relation with la
bor' and will fuinish the opportunity 
for determining a common ground on 
which all business is expected to 
stand.

Two of the principles which are 
being voted on are receiving the 
great*-t attention and the vote on 
them is being watched with the 
keenest interest particularly by or
ganized labor. iHiese are the ques
tion of the open or closed shop and 
the right of employer to deal with 
his own employes without the inter
ference of outside agents. The two 
proposals with reference to employ
ment in public service corporations 
are «mt>odied in the following ques
tions;

Should strikes by cirpl''ye? *sf *.U 
CO! ec-aliwiia peiTofui- 

i..g public service essential to the 
lives, health, well-being and comfort 
of the people be explicitly prohibited 
by law 7

Should suitable tribunals be cre
ated by law to adjust differences be
tween employes of public service 
iorpKiaiions and their employers and 
should the decisions of such tribunals 
b; dnal and binding upon both par
ties?

The first referendum was prepared 
a ftrr study of conditions by a spe
cial committee of the board of direct
ors of the Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States appointed follow
ing the close of the iSesident’s first 
industrial conference and instructed 
to consider the principles presented 
by the employes group in the con
ference.

Less Work Wanted
Organized labor’s newest demands 

inaile at the convention in Montreal 
recently, arc that the working day 
te shortened to six hours in order 
that a job may be providtHi for every 
worker. Apparently organized labor 
is not familiar with the scriptural 
injunction that the laborer shall be 
worthy of his hire, for a job for every 
liody means that everybody shall have 
a job whether he is capable of doing 
his work dr not. There should be no 
quarrel with organized labor as long 
a.s organized labor stays reasonable, 
tut is it reasonable for one class of 
nun to say we will have our share 
of world’s goods by working one- 
fourth day, while the other great 
das* of producers on the farm must 
work from one-half to two-thirds ot 
each day to provide food for himself 
and the rest of the world? Those 
who belong to labor unions perform 
only a part of the world’s work. The 
rest of us must work a full day, some- 
‘'mes with uncertain pay, that all 
mry be fillctl. No man or class of 
men tan live long upon the sweat of 
other people’s brows. Organized la
bor would do well, therefore, to re
vise its workiwu days and help pro
duce more that those who also work 
may be able to have the things that 
lal)or produces.—Farm & Ranch.

Car I’rices Not Unjust
Iaoii J. Pinkston, automobile edi

tor of the San Francisco Chronicle, 
has this to say about the price situa
tion, as it is viewed on the Pacific 
coast:

“Here in the west the demand for 
automobiles is showing a wonderful 
impetus. Many have been waiting for 
price reduction in motor cars. This is 
an impossibility at present. Every 
unit that goes into the making of a 
motor vehicle has increased and on 
top of this, labor costs have gone 
skyward. As a matter of fact, motor 
car prices have increased less than 
any other commodity that we eat, 
'seal i.r isc.

' t loLhes have inereaseii iiear>> luo 
per cent in price, foo<l over 100 per 
rent, and there is not an automobile 
built that has increaseil in price any
where near that figure, and, added to 
this, the motor car that you get to- 
dayis twice as good as the one you 
bought before the war.”

SMALL LOANS TO BE
MADE TO FARMERS

Dallas, July *24.—A loan fund for 
the purpo.se of encouraging small I 

iland owners, tenants and their wives 
and children to remain on the farm 
and devote their time to agricultural 
production has been outlined by the i 
Texas Industrial Congress, according | 
to E. W. Kirkpatrick, president of j 
the congress, who said that the fund j 
will amount to 100,000 or more. | 
Loans will be made at a low rate of , 
interest, he said, to individuals who 
are not in position to borrow from 
banks, after the applirant has been 
passed u|Hin by u committee of busi- 
ne.ss men. Most of the loans are ex
pected to be made to those who are 
good moral risks, but who have not 
sufficient collateral to secure finan 
cial ao.̂ i. tance through ordinary 
channels.

NEFF HEARN FRO.M TtlO.MASON 
4> n  M)ONEY SUPPORTERS

Waco, Texa.s, July 27.—Joseph W. 
Hale, .•-ecretary to Pat M. Neff, gave 
out the following here tonight:

“Pat M. Neff announced tonight 
that heh ad received during the lest 
two days literally hundreds of letters 
aMl telegrams from former support
ers t f  Mr. Thoma.-ion and Mr. Looney 
!B eveiy section of the state, pledging 
to him their unqualified support in 
the coming campaign. Among the 
leiegiams were many from chairmen 
of county organizations who spoke 
in behaK of their co-workers. The 
Thoinaaon -'lub cf Gainesville was 
the first ciub to send .such a me.sage. 
Assurance is given that both Thoma
son and Looney leaders have taken 
a prominent p.art in the leorganizing 
of the Neff forces in many leading 
counties.

Gngss Is lie forgiveness of ffflttife i 
—her coaHant benediction. Fields 
trampled ^th  battle, saturated with 
blood, toff wth the ruts of cannon, 
grow gTCm with grass, and carnage 
is forgo#it. Streets abandoned by 
traffic tNtime grass-grown like rural 
lanes, md •I'e obliterated; forests 
decay.i^rvosts perish, flowers van
ish, t^ ^ ra s s  is immortal. Beleag- 
uereiL^ the sullen hosts of winter 
it w||riraws into impregnable for
tress sf its subterranean vitality and 
emeiffr. upon the solicitation of 

Sown by the winds, by wand- 
trlig Idrds, propagated by the sub
tle hoiMcultnre of the elements, which 
ajfiti miniatem and servants, it soft- 
eas the rude outlines of the world. 
Its tenacious fibers hold the earth in 
its place, and present its solubue com
ponents from washing into the tea. 
it bivades the solitule of 
denofts, climbs the inacessible slopes 
snd fo r t’iddktg pinnacles of moun
tains, modifies climates, and deter- 
miosfi the hlstoiy-, character and 
destiny ef nations. Unobtrusive and 
patient, it has immortal vigor and 
aggression. Banished from the thor- 
epghfare of the field, it bides its time 
Is n tn ici, a ^  when vigilance is re
laxed, er the dynasty has peiished, it 
Siicntty f isir"— its throne, from 
■wineh it has hsea axpelled, but which 
R 'V ^ r  sh d W tf  It bears no bla- 
x o r t ^ ^  Masaa^to charm the senses 
with fflg iam p  ^  sid|sndor, bat its 
hoasely hue endianting than
the hteuer Qw laes. I t  yields no frnit 

a r 1̂  and yet shoold its har- 
I fhil far a siiiffle year famine

tiM world.— B̂y Sen- 
j .  lacaBa.

.\mrrira .\gain Win.>i Trophy 
-1:7 .•Vnerkan yacht Resolute Tues- 

13' von ihc third out of five races 
> i. tl'.e British yacht. Shamrock 

*V ,ha> again winning the trophy 
j|>. The rai'es were sailed off the 

roast of New York.
This is the thirteenth eontinuotis 

time the .-Lmericans h-nve won the 
.,achting cup. having never lost a 
ingle time since 18.5.1.

Sir Thomas Lipson, the owner of 
the Shamrock, says the races were 
•■air, and the Resolute is the best 
Vor.t. He ha.s tried for the cup four 
times, and will try again next year.

luihor-Saving .Machinery 
A trade journal reminds its read- 

• rs that in the steel industry a single 
steam shovel with a gang of half a 
dozen men now performs the work 
which used to require .500 grimy toil
ers. At the docks in Duluth, appli- 
nees have been in.stailed that make 

it possible to load in less than half 
an hour'a big lake ore carj-ied which 
!00 men could not fill in two days. 
There is a reminder also that the 
world has investeil its savings for the 
’i r t  100 years to the extent of bil
lions in labor saving devices. “De 

m do move.”

May Have to Ration “Gas” 
Washington—A gasoline rationing 

system to lie applied throughout the 
'•nfire United States now is being 
c<'n*j |̂ered by big refiners.
■*~The rationing system is designed 

the refiner as a last resort to cur
dl’d consumption and to keep the 
price frem being forced to more than 
40 cents a gallon.

Refinera say curtailing consump
tion is the only way to keep down 
'•rices. Before adopting the ration
ing system they plan to issue a na
tion-wide appeal to the country to 
cut down loy riding.

Confe<lerate money has been found 
circulating on the Baltic and officials 
of the American Red Cross say that 
many thousand of bills of the Con- 
f f  Vrote states of America are be
ing cin’ulated in the Baltic states. 
Natives have paid from 50 to 80 ru- 
bels for each dollar pf this worthlezs 
paper which is supposed to have 
been brought over by Americans.

Several European countries are 
still living under the war-time bread 
re. trictions, a fact which indicates a 
shf.itagp of this class of food.

M s. James Adair of Clarendon, 
own-' ■ of the J. A. ranch, has sold 
this ••''ar’s crop of calves numbering 
betw«'<-n 4,000 and 6,000 head. 7116 
calve vere sold to Ralph I*rice of 
Read!-" Kansa.s.

.America’s Great Resources 
In the .American .Magazine for 

August there is an interview with 
Clarence W. Barron, dc.wribed as the 
foremost financial newspaper owner 
and editor in the world. Mr. Barron 
, r'V'ted as saying: “There is not a 

single reason why this great conti
nent should not enjoy a continnuance 
of vigorous, healthy, laioming busi
ness. We produce (50 pi>r-cent of the 
world’s cotton, (>2 per cent of its cop- 
IK'r, r>(! per cent of its oil, 50 per 
cent of its pig iron ind steel, 85 per 
cent of its automobile.-, 4.5 |>er cent 
of its grain, 75 per cent of its agri
cultural machinery, 70 per cent of 
its telephone apparatus, 85 per cent 
of its typewriters, 50 per cent of its 
ship.- and 75 i>er cent of its packing 
products. We have wealth in coal, 
in gold, in silver, in lead. We have 
the right soil, the right machinery, 
and the rght men to produce abun
dantly, efficiently, and economically. 
We lack only one thing, intelligent 
direction of the country’s capital and 
supplies of gold, money and credit 
by the aulhufltiei s i VfasbinstvM-. 
«» w *a«aW A*|i l-a hllC* twelve
federal banks throughout the coun
try a greater amount of gold than 
any other country has ever possi's.-- 
ed, an amniount sufficient to war
rant the-Jssuance of a great deal 
more credit to legitimate husine.-s 
borrowers than the federal reserve 
board has lieen in favor of. Some 
two billion dollars more credit could 
be gi anted by our financial institu
tions, without bringing the percent
age of our gold reserves down to 
acw kcrc near the percentage of 
gold held by Britain, or France, or 
any oth« r leading country. Both our 
exports and our imports must be 
larger, not smaller. We must buy 
more from other countrie.s. The more 
we work, the more we can buy. And 
the moT we buy, the more we can 
sell to the pc-ople of whom we buy. 
We can semi steel and copper to the 
Orient, and take silks and bronze 
in retuin. We can sell cotton, grain, 
'•i' end coal to the whole world, and 
biiug in r< turn the fruits of the 
world’s lulior. We have only to fur
nish the necessaries of life, which 
we pos.sess in superabundance, to 
the rest of mankind in order to r«- 
reive into our own life the wealth, 
the luxury, the comforts, the things 
arti.'tic, Which can make the .Ameri- 
an working man a prince and rapi- 

alist—though he must still work
with both brain and hand. The 
wor'd ia riiipty of lesenes and s u p 
plies of fo(Ml, fuel, clothing, oil, 
hou-i. and other buildings, railways, 
locomotives, cars, and in fact, prac- 
tic.illy everything else, except mach
inery. Machinery had Ui U‘ main- 
taineii during the war to produce 
.stPi 1 and clothing. But everything 
•Ise has bei-n drained to the dregs. 
The shelves of the world are bare of 
.Tor.ds and prorluction is disorganiz
ed. To advocate rigid ilellation— 
that i.s, the culling in of loans on a 
■ ery severe .scale, and refusal to 
grant reasonable applications for 

rew loans by the right kind of bor- 
owers—would be a crime under the 

conditions existing in the United 
.States and in the world today. Dur
ing the war wc stimulated production. 
And le knew how to do it. We bid 
for men and materials; we used our 
creel it; we put our reserves into ac
tive use. But the war is just as 
much with us today, for all practi
cal purposes, as it was when the men 
were in the trenche.s. If we were 
still fighting, the government would 
be selling l>onds by the billion, and 
the country would be rushing cloth
ing, food, etc.; and the nation’s en
tire financial resources, including the 
federal reserve banks, as well a.s all 
the national and state banks’ credits, 
would he working at full speed.”

If You Are Interested In

An All-Year Planting Season
Where Crops Are Always Sure

Where the winters are balmy and the rest of the year 
delightful, then let us tell you about

The Rio Grande Valley Country
Where with irrigation men are taking from $300 to $2,000 an acre 
each year from their crops and orchards.

Where you will live longer, work less, make more money and be 
free from pneumonia, asthma, rheumatism or bronchial troubles.

Where there are the best sdiools in the state, and wholesome so
cial and religious surroundings.

We have an excursion leaving every week, and the fare for the 
round-trip including sleeper fare, meals, and all other expenses is 
only $50.00.

All w'e ask is, are you financially able to buy our land provided 
you think it the best section you have ever seen. There are no 
strings to our offer.

Cali and !et us tell you ui' atkmt ihe ivio Graiuie v^dlley, ami 
what is being done there.

J. W. Patterson, Dick Groves,
J. M. Coffey

Suite 37, Grant Bdg. Phone G18
W. E. Stewart Land Co., Kansas City

Franciaro Villa Surrrndrra ^
Eagle Pans, Texav, July 28.—Fran- ' 

cisco Villa ha* surrendered uncondi
tionally to the provisional govern
ment of Mexico.

.After a conference last night and 
this morning with General Eugenio 
.Martinel. commander of the northern 
di.-trict. A'illa surrendered, it was 
learned.

Carl Haeglin. the American who 
wa. Kiadc prisoner when Villa .
Sabinas, and held for ransom, has ' 
lx en released, it was also learned.

It is expecte<l that Villa will now 
go to Mexico City and make arrange
ments for settling down in some state 
as a ranchman. The fiOO reporteil 
followers will be given the opportun
ity of settling near the retired lead
er, it was learned.

Francisco i.s a brother of Pancho 
Villa, the well known Mexican rev
olutionist.

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
**The Flour of Quality**

For Sale By

LINN & BOTTS
Kress, Texas

J .  P . L in n W . G. Bolts
Kl

Texas has enough land to supply 
tver> man, woman and child in the 
United States with one and onc-half 
acres.

One year ago cotton seed oil was 
bringing 26 rents per pound or |1.96 
per gallon with a strong demand. 

I Now' the market quotation.* are 10c 
I a pound or 75c a gallon. Extensive 
! im|K>rtation of Chinese and Japanese 
, vegetable oils are said to have forced 
j down the price of cotton seed oil in 
I the United States to a third of what 
I it \.'as last year.

.Motor truck sales for the last half

of the year 1919 totaled approximate
ly $227,000,000. Farmers are said t > 
have been among the heavy buyers.

Texas is larger than the rombined 
area of iVnn.oylvania, New York, 
Ohio, New Jersey, Mao'land. Dele, 
ware and Rhode Island.

Kansas’ wheat crop this year is 
said to Ih‘ the second largest on rec
ord. 'The production is given as 147^ 
030,666 bushels in a forecast of July.

M ill Build I ’p Certified F'locks

_ experinsmta in 
nrlrrioM tatoplionte 

liair* roenatly nn-
__ «f « iMtanac*

_________ widlMy oTtr •  4̂
\Mrnm ti  M M  MflM, frna
IwnL wmt BIiiMM, to Bt. Johns, N.
■r

Exports ^  
iMg-fKoKlpeo 
comm
'aortkeod

DOrr FORGET 
Riley Dnff and Co.

Will save you 
your furniture.

money on

len poultry breeders in Johnson 
county have undertaken to raise 
poultry by the certified flock method. 
A certified flock as defined by the 
county agent is one headed by a male 
from a hen with a record of 200 eggs 
or better, a flock from which all low 
producing hens are culled out by ex
pert poultrymen, and a flock having 
no standard disqualifications. Male 
birds will be selected from a certified 
flock by disinterested persons. Those 
which meet the roqnirements will re
ceive a leg band and be called a cer
tified male. These males will be 
placed in the farm flocks and it is 
hoped that their continual use will re
sult in increased egg production.

Additional Credits Granted Lockaey
Lockney, Texaa, July 27.—The 

Ix>ckney High school lias been grant
ed additional affiliation in arithmetc, 
one-half-unit; chemistry, one unit; 
biology, onee unit This brings the 
total credits of the Lockney High 
school up to fourteen and one-haH 
units and gives it ful laffillation.

We have the latest thing to be found in the way of musical inatrumenta. 
We handle the

Famous Baldwin Line of
Pianos and Player Pianos

Also the

New Symphony Talking Machine
The phonograph that is all but hunnan. This machine plays all records.
We also have a choice line of sh«at music, player rolls and phonograph 

records.

We will accept livestock until Sept. 1st, on pianos and phonographs, as we 
will ship out then, so if you have any thing in the way of live stock that you 
want to trade on a phonograph or piano come and see us before September  ̂
1st, We are in a position to accept time sale's on musical instrumeuts. Call 
in and see our line of instruments.

Yours to serve,

J. W. Boyle & Son

I



HANDS. ARMS. 
UMU ASLEEP

And W u  Rm -Dotm , W tak aid  
N«tmu, Sajt F l i ^  Ladj. 

Fha B o t^  ni Cardri 
MadaHarWalL

KMhlMB. r u .—Mrt. Daltu Prlni^ 
of thla pl«r«, n ra :  ’‘After the birth 
et my Uet ch ild ...I got Tcrr loach 
rao-down end weekened, eo tndch 
that I could herdlr do earthing at 
■U. I wee 00 ewfullr Borroue that 
I could ecerceljr endura the leeet 
aolaoL Mr condition wee getting 
woiee ell the tim e...

1 koew I most here eome relief or 
I would eoon be In the bed end la e 
eoAoue condition for I felt eo badly 
end wee eo nerroua end week I could 
hardly My huebend eeked Dr.
-----------about Biy taking OerduL He
Mid. ‘It'a a good medicine, and good 
for that trouble*, eo he got me K bot- 
Ueo...After about the aecond bottle I 
felt gheetly Improred...before Uking 
it my llmbe end henile eng enne 
would go to eleeii. After taking It. 
howoTcr, thle poor circulation dteap- 
pearcA My atrength came bark to 
me and I waa noon on the road to 
health. After the uee of about i  bob 
tlea. I could do all my houee-work 
and attend to my aU children be 
aldea.”

Ton can feel aafe In glrlng Cardal 
a thorough trial for your troublae. It 
eCBtalna no harmful or habit-forming 
dmga, but la compoaed of mild, rege 
tables medicinal lugredlenta with no 
had afteeeffeeta. Thoneanda of women 
hare roluBtaiily written, telling of 
the good Cardnl haa done them. Ja 
Ao«M help you. too. Try I t  K W

Lift off Corns!
- Uocsn t nnrt a bn eiiu Mix-zuik.. 
*  codts only a few cenu.

NATION*.S TAX BILL
IH 95,410,284.874

W th your ftnger; You ran left oil 
aii> iurJ <«.rn, »oft -iim. or com be- 
teerit Uie t.̂ ««. end thi h^rd lalluMe* 
fr m U'ttnm of irr’..

A Uny lioitle of •F'etrom-’* coot* 
l:t*.|r at diug itur*, apply a fi-w 
drop! U|>»ti the coin or rutlua. Inetant- 
ly «t »t«|» huttmg. tli«-y «hortly lifi 
that Uti-.reun.e curu or i-allue right 

^ ;f ,  reel .jmI all, without une btl of 
pain or >H,ien^|^ Truly. No humbug

H ow ’s This?

1 hia Im About 75 Per Cent Larger 
Than Taxea Paid in Yeara 

of War

Washington, July 26,—The nation’e ■ 
tax bill—»5,410,284,874—waa collect-1 
*-tl (luring the fiscal year ending June 
30. _ I

Official figurea tonight xhowetl j 
that the tax paid in the laat twelve j 
muiitha had exceeded all eMtiniates, I 
cungresional and ufficiul, by approx- j 
imauly |;i(K),(HM),000 and was nearly 
75 per cent lurg( r than the total tax- ' 
ea paid in eith"r of the -war years of 
lUlH or lyiP.

The 1918 tax levy yieldorl $a,694,- 
619,6.‘i9 and the taxes in 1919 aggre
gated |.‘l .8:19,950,612.

Collection of thia record-breaking 
assesnement coat the government 
♦29,7.50,0(81, or about .55c for each 
$ 100.

Revenues derived from income and 
cxcesa profits alone were $.‘1,944,556,- 
737 for twelve months, which ia near
ly ♦ 1,2.50,000,000 larger than collec
tions front the name soureea in i-ltlK-r 
of the last two years. An increase 
for ths year also was shown in the 

I receipts from niisceliuneous taxes, 
which brought in ♦1,46.5,729,136. 
These taxes totalled ♦1,243,941,909 
and ♦K.5.5..591,700 for 1918 and 1919 
res|HTtively.

New York State continui*d to main
tain its record of leading the nation 
as a Ux paver. Its tax burden 
amounted to ♦1,416,939,276. Of thia 
amount 11,135,097,403 came from the 
heart of America the Wall Street 
(li-trict.

HMINK5 W II I, NOT (.IVKMIS p p o in  TO IIMLKV

(iM envdb , Texas, luly 27. lit n K.
I « H , ei 'iiomU'd s diiliiO- *•>.
».o -rtior III the iH-niocratic pr.ni.tr 
wa. Satuday declared in a fornial 
'.atement tcxlay that he wouli* le.t 

-up|.<.ii fi.liner Svint. r J-- 'ph W. 
ilndei, hading eaintidate nr ar.' i h- 
er enemy who has tiled tti dent ■ ly 
the ileiiKM rata party.

I . t̂iey ilal Dot no-iitii.il l‘.t‘ M. 
Neff, who will oppoM- Itailey m he 
run-off n-*̂ xt month. The stii’ei .it 
said:

"I would no more th nk of . ,;>p tt- 
;tt:'ev tlui'i any ■ithi r nemx ".Ih-9 •.!«♦ .I.aewsst' siasm *»s , e . • I •.............. . t J«« •

party ' He hxs forfi it(*.| all cl lin.s on 
Oemo rat ,. Ills tiiumph wou.-l I -- .i 
tato ty  foi the foree.'. in <lovernm--nt 
ih.vt I hsit- opp('r:-d all niy life. *'ei - 
tainl: I will >1 I .urrender now In 
ordt r to -top s|Mt<-ulutioii ua to m, 
IMisition, I make this definite -'..if.- 
ment now ”

W »  e g t . l in .  It  ■ • a is l  fo r  e a *  r w *  • ( sstt we cu te U  v y  i i e o s
Hairs ' a’afth (‘ur*hv r a t a t f i i  M .rttf. -■ IM rl»  a » e  'swi

hnowe »t •t a ta  • .  > t*th e  l-lwr, a  1 M' le t  in a  tt ■ I't 1 r,hW «l!l,g t i l  t. • ■ ■; I-/ .f i e f  yW4 1 . -  t»Cine for » >* .■ . I: : g re iil lies I ,«  ra* I t -•■'th
Cmr a ' 'Tt - • *,.r .  •

»• I I I V
t > • .t 1

ife  t O uttara B e • '■ isrrh th a t .a n
, e l It f I. i 'u l e■ h a s ta r n  ta h e a  

1 ft r Ihw p4 *
I I t .r heeorr- st.le  r r m r jr  f*r 

* , a- Iw ll.rw .. . .  S4 I fat - a, es t HlooU iUtt
III I • I 'a ta r rI ,. ;i ». r aaeitt-ral I 's la r r l i  

. t r .(srrti
I -Uo. Ohtn

ASPIRIN- FOR HEADACHE

Name " B a y r r "  is i>n (jt-iiuin# 
Aspirin—say Bayer

Insist OS "lUver Tablets of Aspirin'* 
4s a "Bayer pacaage,** containing proper 
directions for Headache, Colds, Psin, 
Neuralgia,. Lumbago, and Kheuroatism. 
Name "lUyer** means genuine Aspirin 
presetibed by physicians fu' nineteen 
jeao. Hanay tin boxes of 12 tsblets 
eoat frw cents. .Aspirin le trade msrk 
«f Bayer Msnufseture of MonoacetUh 
aridester of Salicylicat id.

The Better Way
Never ditobey Nature’s warn
ing. It’s far better to  foreetall 
TrnekniiM with Dourishment 
that proCectA

Scctfs Ennision

r

'ThomaMin Will Support Nefl
K. K Thomason If K1 Paso, defeat

ed candidate for governor, announren 
that he will support Neff in the run- 
og primary.

Cone Johnson, M. M. Crane, T, M. 
Campbell, T. N. Jones, and many 
other prominent supporters of Thom
ason have announced tneir support of

1 N > f f .
The Tim#

The hiatoric and proverbial Mike 
tnd Pat were diacussing riddles.

**Mke,** saiid his compatriot *'kin 
ye tell me what time it it when one 
Ford car ia chasing another?**

"hfo," said Mike, “I ain't so sure 
that I kin."

'Tin after tin,” said the son of 
Erin.

At Slaton, work has started on a 
twaivc-acre park donated by the rail- 
wa ycompany. The rognty has ap
propriated 18,000 for improvements 
and will spend .|2 000 a year for up
keep,

See ^ o w  Simple
Juit undo the buttons there under 
Ae waist band and the seat drops 
down fui length. No need to remove 
thir suit during the dayl

DROP SEAT
Comfort end Convenisneo

Try on thb  practical Euit at your 
dealers. Pass your hand under the 
waist band, undo the buttons, see the 
scat drop; you’ll like it man, you’ll 
like id

, Then stretch your legs, wiggle your 
arms, twist, bend over, and you’ll find 
ample working room everywhere— 
crotch, arms and legs. No suspenders 
or belt to bind, no dangerous loose 
ends around machinery.

And the material. Durable to the last 
thread. Reinforced scams. Finished sel
vage in pockets. Blue, Brown or Khaki.

Mca’t 34 to44—Youlb'i 26 to 32—
Yuur Dealer sliould have SHIEIJDALS. If 

not tend ua yxiur oize and his name; we'll aup- 
ply yuu through him. Write for Booklet.

The Tel-Tex Company
N. Harwood ScroM, OaUaa.Toaat 

OmJorai Saa Your Otocarv lobbie

Authorizing One and One-half Per 
Cent Ad Valorem Tax by Cities 

and Towna of Five Thous
and or Less Population

Se nate Joint Resolution No. 12 ... 
Proposing un amendment to Section 

4 of Article XI of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, by increasing 
the total tax rate that may be lev
ied by cities or towns having a 
population of five thousand or less 
than one-fourth of ore per cent to 
not exceeding one and one-half ptr 
(ent, and making appropriation 
ineiefor.

ih: ii itsoivid by ihe Legialature of 
I he Slate of Texan:

Section 1. That Section 4, Article 
XI of the Constitution be so amended 
as hc-eafter to read as follows: 

.Section. 4, Cities and towms having 
a population of five thousand or I' i 
njiy Le chartered alone by ge; I 
law. They may levy, assess and c - 
ket such taxes as may be authorized 
by law, but no tax for any purpose 

ever be lawful for any one year 
which shall exceed one and one-half 
per cent of the taxable property of 
such city; and all taxes shall be col-

jU.. oi;o dollar on the one hundred 
dollars valuation of the property 
subject to taxation in such district, 
but the I'mitation upon the amount 
of oohool district tax herein author
ized shall not apply to incorporated 
cities or towns constituting separate 
and independent school districts, nor 
to inciependent or common school dia- 
tricts created by general or special 
law.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitution- 
.''1 am .ndment shall be submitted to 
H vote C/f the qualified electors of 
t!ie state at art election to be held 
ilirouehout the state un the first Tues
day alter the first Monday in Nov- 
ni’ cr. 1920, at which election all 

.'oters favoring sai^ proposed amend- 
iii.cnt sliall or have printed on
their ballots words, ‘‘For the 
air.cni’ *~^>iwi>^n 3 Article VIJ 
of the jptntUm PlA he State 
Texas, providing iKut 'iigj ̂ jettloa 
upon the amount of schoo^nRjgrict 
Lux of one dollar on the o n e^ u w red  
dollars valuation sh^kr-'nSt *P1^ to 
independent or coj^mon school dis
tricts created by or special
law,'* and all t hose said
amendment shall writ«^:V- kiuvl pJnf.

..xgaiiisi tne
of Article 

f the State 
lirni-

''f

i c.ible only in current money, ami i eq on their 'oaiiots, i 
all licenses and occupation taxc-s lev- i amendment to Secti-bi, 
iid, and ail fines, forfeitures and pen- v il of the ConstitipAon 
e ltit .. accruing to said cit’'es and towns , „f Tt-xas, providing / 
f!.r!1 l>e collectible only in current , tation upon the amouVim''i -c
im.r.ey. . ̂ iitrict tax cr one do’la’'^»fi >xhe aixe

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu-| hiirxlred valuation 8halj.Aiot apply le 
tional amendment shall be submitted | indep ndent <.r conrfh m s-'l ool dia- 
lo a vote of the qualified electors of ' iricts created bj' general or special 
the State at an election to be held ! l-.w.”
throughout the state on the first Tues- i See. 3. The (iovemor of the State 
day after the first Monday in Novem- | jg hereby directed to issue the nec- 
ber, 1920, at which election all vot- 1 essary proclamation for said eiec-
ers favoring said proposed amend- {tion, and to have the same published
mint shall write or have printed on required by the Constitution and 
their ballots the words, “For the ,xifting laws of the State.

'tr.dm< nt to Section 4, Article XI Sec. 4 That the sum of Five
t tlie Constitution increasing the Thousand Dollars, or so much thereof 

total tax rate that may be levied by as may be noce.xsary, is hereby ap-■V, ns and cities having a population prnpristi-H out of anv fund« in

fourth of one per cent to not exceed- ■ otherwise appropriated to pay the ex- 
■ng one am! one-half per cent of any pense of such publication and dec- 
one year.’* and all voters apposed tion.
:•) raid umiiidmcnt shall write or  ̂ Ml’-fr'.
have prinU-d on the.r ballots the , Secretary of State,
vorus, “ Against the amendment of | (A(t*-st—A True Copy), 
le-tion 4, Article XI of the Constitu- . *
ion increa.-ing the total tax rate that ' Rc'aling to the Manner of Compen-

Calomel is a dangerous drug, it is 
mercury— quicksilver; and attacks your 
bones. Take a dose of nasty calomel to
day and you will feel weak, sick and nau
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead 1

UlRI-LN/.O
July 23. Kurl, th<- 13 year-old son 

"f T I. Holt of Idaluu was itainfully 
irji ; I la t Saturday afternoon when
II hor>«- he wa-. ruling fell and ahat- 
u-reil the lone just aliove the knee 
>f his right leg,

Mr.'. K. S. WrUh, aged 73 years, 
i| at her home in the Estadado 
rmunity la-t .Saturday night after 

'L ' very I rii-f ilinvas of two days. 
I ;iio : at »ervice« wero held at the 
fuiniiy remdenre by I.. B Hankinn. 

August 17 an eicctiun will be held
III the Ixirvnzo indcfM-nd<-nt school 
diitrH't to determine whether or nut 
IsimN to the amount of ♦«U),<K)0 shall 
I e isHutsI to build and equip a modem  
and fir t ilurH m houl building.— k'n-
i I pri-4-.

nrre'i my gtiarsntee’ A«k your 
druggist (cr a bottle u( IVmIsod'i 
I.lver Tone sml take a •poonfid to- 
aigUl. H it Him* Ml'- start yuur hirer 
ao.1 • ‘-.1 .;;:, -  yuu right up better 
lh.»ii*rslomrl sn j without griping or 
asskinr eon «i«-k I wan* eon *o eo

back to the store and get your money.
Take a spoonful of harmless, vege

table Dodson's Liver Tone tonight anj 
wake up fieling gre.it. Il'» per’ec'.ly 
harmless so give it to yo-jr ch.l.inn 

.any time. It can't aalivatc, so let 
(hem est snelhin- afterwards

OVER-EATENG
le (S« roo t of Mwriy ml' dlgrmtimo 
mtHU. H yoor U weak oc
mat at killer, bettor c*t laas ood uoe

K M fQ ID S
tbo evr aid to beHer dlgeoUsaw. 
Pleaaaat te take— offocUee, Let 
Ki-moide kelp atraigkten w it p a w  
Algutlva treablea.

MAOS S r  oCOTr C. BOWNK
aiAKMia o r  aco rra  i

TexaN .In l-knpirr
With Its variatiuiis in - elevation, 

ei|UMl)li clim ate, graduated rainfall, 
uivoiiaty  of ooil ami rich natural re- 
(uunei, Texas could cradle a nation. 
The I9l0 Fe-l»ral census gave Texan 
112.4.'15,U()U acres of tillubk- land with 
I lit 27,3<i(),UOU acres, or less than one- 
’ •uith, iinpruviHl. If the state's pop- 
i.lati n of approximately ♦S.UOU.OOO 
well- to lie incrcn-i-d tom orrow  to 
25,060,000 it would still be no more 
nerialey populated than ia Missouri 
today.

Much Moc.l Itcing .Stored
Till •• are mure th.'in five hundred 

.h usand pniindt of iin.'-uld wool stor- 
id in l.ubluck country acccrdiiig to 
reports rornplied thru the .'south 
I’laiiis Wool (Jrowerc Aasocia' --n of
ficers of that plttce. Approxi uately 
half of this stored in l.uhliock and a 
committee ia working now on letails 
to provide sufficient storage t > han
dle the remainder until the market 
recovers.

M

News W’ant Colnitins.

The West Texas Norrpal College at 
, Canyon haa establi-<hed a tractor 
I course.

IM »N T  RLSK .N l-X iL E tT

Iton't neglect a constant backache, 
->har|), darting pains or urinary dis
orders. The danger of dropsy or 
Bight's disemse is too aeriious to ig
nore. Use Doan's Kidney Pills a.s 
have your friends and neighbors. A 
I'lainview case.

Mrs. T. R. .Alexander, says: “My 
li:ii k was so sore and lame I could 
hardly stoop over to do my work and 
it just ached all'the time with a 
sti -tily, Iwaring-down pain. At times, 
the pains would shoot up through my 
shoulders. When I tient over, I 
would get dizzy and little black siR-cks 
seemed to float before my eyes, 
blurring my sight. I also suffered 
from severe headaches. .My kidneys 
were weak and acted irregularly. I 
wa.i advised to try Doan's Kidney 
Pills nnl purchased a supply from R. 
A. Ixmg's Drug Store. They gave me 
instant relief, regulated my kidneys 
and put me in fine sape.”

Price (R)c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Dngn’a Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. .Anderson had. Foater-Milbum 
Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. Y. ____^

Natice of Cancellation 
Whereas, on the 9th day of July, 

19'20, J. E. Spender and W. E. Spen
cer filed with the Commissioners’ 
Court of Hale County, Texas, their 
application for cancellation of cer
tain sub-divisions of East College 
Heights Addition to the town of 
Plainview. Hale County, Texas, of 
which application the following is a 
substantia] copy, to-wit:

"Plainview, Texas, July 3rd, 1920. 
To the Honorable 
Commissioners Court 
of Hale County, Texas:

' Your petitionera, J. E. Spencer and 
W. E. Spencer respectfully present: 

(a) That they reside in Eastland 
j County, Texas.
' (b) That they "kre the owners of
! all of ■Bloclgi A, B. C, D, E, F, G, H, 
same exi«it^ before such sub-divl- 

; sions were made and here petition 
for permission to do so.

(d) That said blocks are not in
cluded in an incorporated city or town, 

el Tbat tbe canreiiation prayed

for herein will not interfere with the 
c.-tabliahcd righta of any pureha.ser 
or purchasers owning uny portion of 
such sub-divisions.

That such cancellation should be 
made so a- to respect the streets on 
the North, South, East and West 
I. K. .M. N. (), P, R and T of hXist 
I v t le g c  llt-.ghl.s Adddion to liw town 
f I'l.-.invi. w. Hale ('c.'.ily, Texas, us 
hw'v:i by th- -»■ (!rd<-o j-lat thereof 

iind be ii;-" ;i!l i;' l!.e Ur t lia:f <f 
Sutvey No. 2, lUo( k D-4, except twen- 

; ; i - ,  Ir.own 1..- B ock ''C.’’
((> 'th a t  your petitioners us the 

i.wners of said luiid divided into 
blocks a.- afo resa id  de.siiT U» -cancel 
(aid  sub-divisions so ns to throw said 
u.nil hack into acreage tra c ts  as the 
boundary line of he East half of 
Surv y No. 2. Block D-4.

WHEREFORE, your petitioners 
p ;.. t ..t .lot'cv of this application 
i e pullished as provided by law for 
the length of time required by law 
iind that th ’s ;>etitioii be heard at a 
iczular term o/ the Commissioners 
Cot rt of Hale County, after due pub- 
Lcaticn of said notice, and that upon 
‘ or.sderation hcieof an order be en
tered by said court cancelling said 
- ■ab-division.s so as to throw the said 
lands back into ncreaF-e tracts as (he 
,-:ime existed before such sub-divisions 
were made and so as to respect the 
: ti( efr. on the North, .South, East and 
W* :<f >oundary lines of the East one- 
half of Survey No. 2, Block D-4, and_ 
petitionera pray for such other pro- 
ceetlings as may be necessary or pro
per in the premises and to comply 

Kh the law.
i J . E. SPENCER.

W. E. SPENCER,I Petitionera.
I Notice is hereby given that said 
I application will be heard and consid- 
I ered at the next regular term of the 

Honorable Commissioners’ Court of 
Hale County, Texas, to be begun and 
holden at the Court House of Hale 
County In the town of Plainview, Tex
as. on the 9th. day of August, A. D. 
1920, any and all persons interested 
in such landns described in said peti
tion are hereby commaned to appear 
on said 9th ay of August, 1920, and 
protest, if .they desire, against the 
action prayed for in said petition.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office thia the 12th day of July, A. D. 
1920. JO. W. WAYLAND,
Clerk County Court, Hale County, tnd 
Fx-offlo Clerk Commissioners’ Court 
of Said County.

C. F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

KRESS. TEXAS
Phone or write me for dates or dates 
can he ma-le at N-*ws office

may le levied by town- and citie 
' vi;:. a population of five thousand 

r less from one-fourth of one per j 
(• .' to not exceeding one and one- i 

f |M r , iTrt f.f any one year.”
3. The Governor of the Sts.te 

M hr-<’'>• dii (c(^i to issue the nee- i 
-s..ry pUK'l.'iinution for mid elfc- |

t. 'on, and to have the (-ume pulili.--he;i j
u. -i required by the Constitution and |
< xis’ing laws of the State. j

Sec. 4. That the sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars, or so much thereof 
as may lie nece'4-ary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
Trcu.'ury of the State of Texas not 
•the rwise appropriated to pay the ex
pense of such publication and elec
tion.

C. D. MIMS, 
Secretary of .State. 

(Att-^st -A True Copy).

satie.n of Public Officials
llou.'se Joint uesolulion No. 7 .... 

.' .'oirt lesolution of the I-egi;-’ature 
(<f the State of Texas, proposing an 
:.nieneimcnt to the constitution of 
the State by adding to Article 16 
thereof n mw Section, to be known 
as .Section (JO; providing for the 
compensation of public officials.

R it re. olved l.y the l,egi'lature of 
•h .State of Texas;

Seeiie,.! 1. That there ia here y 
added to Article XVI of the Ck>nst - 
-a...on of the State of Texas, a i c 
evtion to le known as Section 6. 

■Article XVI of the Constitution 
he State of Texas, which shall ( .1 

us follows:
Section 60. (Jompensation of Pub

lic officials; All State, district, coun
ty and precinct offi<%rs within this 
State shall receive as compensation 
for their services a salary, the amoukt 
of which, the term.s and methods of 
payment and the fund out of which 
such payments shall be made, shkil 
be ascertained, declared and fixed by 
the Ix*gislature from time to time; 
provided that the Legislature may

judicial.^
Section 2. The 

State is here^_jj4fJ^ t 
'<* iwsijtgFTi'ne aecessary  ̂
^  an election to be hele^o

Relating to Taxation by School Dis
tricts

Senate Joint Resolution .No. 17 .
I'lopo.-eing an umendnient to SCtticn 
.- Article VII 4'f the Co’istitut'"'.i cf 
the State of Texas by evc'mptini in- 
e.e pendent and comn.on sthoul dio- | make such It may deemt
li et.-e from tl limitation of a total advisable.
ta j  of one do.lur on the one hii.ndrci) ] This section shall supersede all 
dollars valuation for any one year, | other provisions hy this constitution 
and making an appropriation therefor. | fixing and declaring the comporwa* 
l.'e it retmived by the Ugislaturr of ' tion of officers hy salary, fees or 
the Slate of Texas: otherwi.se and all provisions foe sal-

.‘-’ection 1. That Section 3 of Ar- aries or other compensations for pub- 
ticlo VI1 of the Constitution be so He officials, executive, legislative or 
unK'nded as herafter to road as fol
lows: (f>eating a new Section 3.)

Section 3. ' one-fonrtl: -4)1, the re
venue derived from the State' 
pation taxes and a poll tax of ono"̂
(♦1.00) doMar on every inhabitant of i Tuesday after the first k  
(hie state, betwee-n the ages of twen- | November, 19‘20, at which 
I',- i.e and sixty years, shall be set this amendment shall be subm 
.fan  c'.nually for the benefit of the | the qualified electors of this St 
pu' lie fexx' schools; and in addition j adoption or rejection and shall 
ther'to, there shall he levic-d and col the publication required by th 
Idled an annual ad vclcrom state tax »t tiition and. the laws of the
of .such an amount not to caced thir- Said election shall be held ___
ty-five cents on the on hundred j in accordance with the G enellH gl^.^  
(♦H)O.(’O) tiollar valuation, as with tion Iaws of the State and thIviJotB 
the ievieilable school fund ar- ng from ! for said election shall have ^
all other .sources, will be sufficient written thereon in plain lettea, ttie 
t > "maintain and support the public '  rowing words:
(h>>o!s of tH.s steite for a period of ' e.)ffijial Ballot” “For the uftnd- 

-ot I'.*. K tiian six months in each year, ment hi Articl' XVI of the (jonfitu- 
rtl t d.all be duty of the State ticn of the Stj.‘.e cf Texas, a<Rln-g 

Fc u-d of Education to set aside a the:eto Section 60, providiiigtfor ■ 
sufficient amount out of said tax to eempenration of (lublic eTtficiA.” 
ri 'ide free text books for the use “Agitinst the amendment to A rt^e  
cf eb’ldnn atteneli'^g the public free XVI of the Constitution pf the Stzte 

h ols of this state; provided, how- * Texas, nde’ing thereto Section 4Qi, 
eer, that should the limit ot taxa- providing for compensation of puBSc 

tion herein named he insufficient the ' officiils.”
deficit may be met by appropriation Tho.-c voters who favor such amend 
from the general funds of the sUte i ment . hall erase by marking a lint 
and the legislature may also provide ■ through the word.s *Ag t'ne
for the formation of school districts  ̂ amendment to Article XV' ' A
by general or special law with the Constitution cf the State o ' 
local notice required in other cases providing compensation for 
of special legislation; and all such ficials.” Those who oppose sui-.i 
school districts, whether created b y , r mendment shall erase by marking 
general or special law may enbrace s line through them, the words “For

ink

Uise tne ivawa Cui«

parts of two or more counties. And 
tl>c legislature shall be authorized to 
pass laws for the assessment and col
lection of taxes in all said districts 
ard for the manajjement and control 
of the public school or schools of 
such districts, wheth->r such districts 
I re composed of territory wholly with-

th ' amendment to Article XVI of tha 
Constitution of the Stata 9f Toxaa, 
providing compensation for publie of- ■ 
ficials.” And the result of the 
UorAehall be pal^oh«d and deda9«4 
aero: ding to the majortty of the yotoa
cast in such election.'!,

Section 8. The siim 'ef Fi*e
county or in parts of two or and Dollars or so much

»o-.
n a

rmre counties. And the legislature r-nv be necessary is herelu^iMpn 
ms.v authorze nn additional ad val- ’iated out of any funds in CTte ‘trM i 
orem tax to be levied and collected , nry not otherwise appropriated fdjf 
'viih'n all school districts heretofore the purpose of paying the qwtMkQ'
formed or hereafter formed, for th# 
further maintenance of public free 
schools, and the erection and equip
ment of school buildings therein; 
provided that a majority of the qual
ified property tax-paying voters of 
the diatrict voting at an election to 
^  held for that purpose, shall vote 
auch Ua Mwt W cscccd !& ftT.y s&e

e 'X p e n se s  o f  t h e  p r o c la n fftt lQ B  ' i M  r t i '  l i c a t i o r  o f  t h i s  a m e n d ifM a t  w U I tb e  e le c t io n  t o  b e  h e ld  h e r e u n d e r ;  -2 -  
C. D^MIMS, 

Secretary at StatM'
/ A»t.̂ t—A True Oopy). 5

Use the News Want tidgmitk*,
Vss ^  Neva Waal



^  ’lli V. 'X*

f

^viV a foot trouble that should be attend-
jc^Vo.

trained Foot Elxpert can relieve 
you from this trouble with the shoe you 
like be^t to wear, and''

ILOCRS

No Charge for Examination

featuim g Red C;obs *' c.1
vertised and K^D fine footwear for 
Ladies.

Bo^onian and Packard for Men.

li  t / I  V-J

I Mtvhodiht-l’resbyterlan Kevivsl 
\\ ill Beidn Sunday Murninn;

The union Methodist-Presbyterian 
.evival will begin at the Presbyterian 
ihurih Sunday morning, so it is an
nounced.

Evangelist L. L, Evans of Musko
gee, Okla., will do the preaching and 
.Mr. C. G. Spindle of Tulsa, Ukla., 
will have charge of the choir work.

• » •
Nazarene Kevival .Meeting 
.U Purtonsite

A n ■ ival will begin tonight at Bar- 
tunsiu, and will continue until Aug. 
8. Ihe; will be services twice each 
day, men.ill;; and night, at 10:110'a. m. 
and 7:45 p. i.i.

Rev. J. P. limle, pastor of the 
Church of the .sazurene, Plainview, 
will be the preaci:tr in charge, and 
will -do most of the preaching. Mr. 
-Manly M. Lewis of Wellington, will 
hsvc iharge of the song .service. He 
IS a good singer, and wc will have 
sonic special njusic and singing. We 
expect to have several extra workers 
present who will help push the battle 
for God and the salvation of souls.

There will be old-fashioned bible 
preaching of the gospel of full salva
tion. with the “Holy Gnost sent down 
from heaven." Soul stirring music 
and singing. And we are praying 
for and expecting a tidal wWve of 
.-alvation before the meeting closes. 
In these days of scepticism and world
liness, we surely neetl an old-time re
vival of Bible .salvation.

We invite every one who possibly 
ran to come and take part, get bless
ed and be a blessing. We want ev
erybody to come. “Come thou with 
us and we will do thee good.”

J. P. INGLE. Pastor.
• • •

>ieliiodiMl I'hurrh
nu.ty schocl at vh« .h.ucli 

tf:4o a. III.
The revival will begin at the Pres

byterian church Sunday morning at 
11a. m.. Rev. L. L. Evans will do the 
preaching and Pref. Spindler will 
lead the singing.

The .Methodists and Presbyterians 
w ill hold a union meeting. The pub
lic is cordially invited.

. I Xo/U. i I J i X u j  VU Wiil. 
roijjhciKOi* pX

[-H O USTO N'S
•jtp

P lE bfe GO O DS' s iP iia A L S
.1 'V. g*  4̂

75c Winder Lingerie_Crinple of plain and 
tinted ground and floral designs ... .. 49c 
65c Blue Bird Mercerized Lingerie of
white, blue and flesh tinted g ro u n d __49c
50c Carrol Tissue and Klaxon of plaid,
stripe and floral patterns _____ ___39c
75c 40-inch V’ooile and 32-inch Loraine 
Tissue of plaids, stripes and figured. A 
assortment ............-_______________  49c

X:
$1.50 40-inch Mai*tidesette in large plaids i  
with embroidery- dots in old rose, blue, S
e t c . ....... ........................................... .........9Sc '
$1.50 Imported Organdy, permanennt ftn^

....\..*98«

96c Minuette SiUf in white, black, pink, . 
blue, e t c . .................... ............................ 69c

g Q  Per Cent EXTRA SPECIIALS

OFF 1-2All Organdy and Point de Sprey Net, 
Flouncing in white and colored.
.Ml fancy Georgette, and one lot fancy ^
Silk of plaid, stripe, etc.

All go in this sale at ..i.----  *  *

r.ARTER.H OU^TOM’S
Goods That Spesk for ThomselTos

p i  (

A ••

Mrs. ThomsMB Organizing Neff Club 
Gaintsville, July 28.—Mra. Robert 

Ewing Thonui.son, whose husband 
was eliminated in last Saturday's pri- 
maiy from the gubernatorial contest, 
has started a movement among the

women here to organize a Cooke 
county Neff for Governor Democratic 
club. .Mrs. Thomason proved a splen
did campaigner for her husband and 
she is expected to be a force in the 
democratic pro-administration fight 
to he thade in Cooke county.

\

\ J u s t  R eceived

CAR LOAD
of

ied-Room Furniture
*■«

We have just received direct from 
the factory a big carload of Bed- 
Room Furniture. It is of the very 
latest and most popular styles and 
finishes, and you should come at 
once and see it. We know we can 
please you.

We have a very choice selection of 
kinds of furniture and furnish- 

i n g S a

|Htlw-Httddleston 
Furniture Co.

lora to Garner Bros.

First Christian Church
S'-1 vices next Sumluy as follows: 
Bible .school at 9:45. .Sermons at 

11 u. m. and 8 p. m.. by Pastor G. W. 
Davis. You arc invited to attend.• • •
Circle No. 4. Methodist Church 
Met With .Mrs. Mci'all

Circle No.4 met in regular month
ly session at the home of Mrs. 8. B. 
McCall, with .Mrs. C. E. White acting 
as chairman.

Regular routine work of committee 
reported pay ment of nucs, etc. were 
tha only items of the business session.

Mrs. Pickett then taught the first 
twelve chapters of numbers for the 
Bible study.

Mrs. Roidgers gave her name for 
membership and the meeting adjourn- 
«! t) r. “It with .se.-retaiy .August 26. 

« • •
Epworth l.eague Program

Subject—“Through Natun> to God.” 
I.ender—Mrs. E. E. Robin.son, 
Di'votiunal.
Siripture lessen—Ps. 1-lS—

Mi.'.8 Beulah Henderson.
.Matthew »i:24-34—Miss Minnie 

Webb; Arts 14: IIJ-IR—.Miss Estelle 
Allison.

Topic—“What Nature Teaches Ua 
About (Joii.”—Roy Firth.

Topic, “Nature Is Proof That God 
is True.”—Mr. Henderson.

Consecration meeting led by lead
er.

R. O. McWhorter has been in Ver
non this week on business.

Kansas’ wheat crop this year is 
said to be the .second largest on rec
ord. The production is given as 147,- 
0.10,665 bushels in a foi-ecast of July.

Use the News Want Columna.
Citation on Application for Prebato 

of Will
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Hale County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day'hereof, in a newspaper of 
general cidculation, which baa been 
continuously and regularly publiahad 
for a period of not leas than one gesir 
in said Hale County, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons innterested in tha 
Estate of Lilbem Lee Dye, deceaaad, 
E. Lee Dye has filed in the County 
Court of Hale Countyl, an appikatioa 
for the Probate of the last Will and 
Testament of said Lilbem Lea Dye, 
deceased, filed with said applieati^ 
and for Letters Testamentary of the 
Estat^ of Lilbem Lee Dye, deceased, 
which erill be heard at the next term 
of said. Court commettcihg on tha first 
Monday in Sept. A. D. 1920, the same 
being the 6th day of Sdpt. A. O. 1920 
at the Court House thereof, in Plain- 
view, Texas, at which time all persons 
interested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they daside to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you ba- 
fere said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
bow ymi have executed the sama.

Given under my hand and tha seal 
of said Court, at office in Plainrisw, 
Texas, this tlm 29th day of July, A. 
D. 1920. Jo. W. WAYLAND, Clerk 

Conrty Court Hafe County, Texas

I Want Houses to Sell

The demand for houses is great and I can sell your place if placed 
with me upon a reasonable basis. Want all the houses I can get that 
are really for sale.

J. C. Holcombe
Third National Bank Building U p  Stairs

VihUk of the Stork 
ihiiti to Mr. snd Mrs.:

E. E. Dcgge, Plainview, July 8, 
girl; nsmed Frar .is Louise.

Virgil John <tcwart, Plainview, 
July 13, boy; naoied John Saffle.

E. B. Green. Plainview, July 21, 
twin boy and girl; named John Ells
worth and Mabel Clare.

Alford Papania, Plainview, July 
17, girl; named Mary Ellen. i

Henry D. Evans, Plainview, July 
29, boy; named B. Q.

O. R. Ogg, Plainview, July 25, boy. i 
W. T. Cordell. Seth Ward, July 27, 

boy.
Lum Greene Pierce, Plainview, i 

July 28, girl; named Virginia. |
R. H. Knoohuizen, Plainview, July | 

28, girl; named Olga Jean.

Texas is larger than the combined 
area of Pennsylvania, New York, | 
Ohio, New Jersey. Maryland, Dele- 
ware and Rhode Island.

Use the Newt Want Columns.

Use the News Want Columns.

You Say You Can’t

lii

T W s  what others ^ v c  
said and a l o f *  turocn 
found some cohnpetMor 
was doing w hat they 
thought th ^  couldn't do. 
And getting away with k.
Get bdge on 
competitors by telling 
your story in an attractive 
manner lo it w il be read. 
You'll get the'rcsults.
We Aie Aaziew to Kelp

COLLEGE OF INDDSTKIAL ARTS
(The State College for Women)

DENTON, TEXAS

The College of Industrial Arta, Denton. Texas, enroll
ed during the past nesaion 1462 students and during the 
summer seasion 666, or a total of 21*28 Texas girls, mak
ing it the largest College for girls in the United States 
with the exeeption of two, both of which are locat^ in ' 
Massachusetts. It is a college of the first-class; and 
givea literary, technical, industrial, and vorational edu
cation and training of the best quality, designed solelv 
to develop mental discipline, social culture, industrial ef
ficiency, and spiritual vision and outlook.

Its courses of study are composed of correlated sub
jects, including every necessary phase of woman’s educa
tion. and are group^ as follows:

(1) literary, (2) household arts, (3) fine and applied 
arts, (4) manual arts. (5  ̂ rural arts and science, (6) 
music, including piano, voice, violin, and public scImoI 
music, (7) reading or expression. (8) secretarial studies. 
(9) kindergarten training, (10) home naking, rural and 
urban, (11) teacher-training for public school m usk,' 
public school art, hou.schold arts, vocational home eco
nomics. primary grades, and high school subjects; prac
tice teaching under expert supervision, (12) vocational 
training of both college and non-coUege rank for many of - 
the most remunerative and attractive vocations, rural 
and urban, for women. It confers the degrees of bach
elor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of Music, 
Bachelor of Literary Interpretation, and Bachelor * of ■ 
Business Administration; awards vocational diplomas 
and certifleates of proflcienc;^; and issues teachers’ state 
certificates. ' * ‘

The college plant is valued at |1,600,000; the manago- 
ment is modem, safe, and wholeaome; the faculty hi one - 
of the best in the Southwest; it is a ‘Texas O llegs for 
Texas girls. The next session opens Tuesday, Septembsr 
14.1920- For further information or for the latest csta-' 
logue, address

F; M. BRALLEY, LL. D., 
Collsgc of Industrial

PresidsBt \
Dsfiton, Toxas '■il

Use the News Want Columns. Use the News Want COlumna
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